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coufu-Ion .tod conflict of natural
tucoiovi/.tcncic-,
LtWi and priii iple*. Λ» t > the right to lake life

juror

top is the

and

toil

a

bw eullicieut to exclude the ρ >->*ihilily ol
innocence; and when thin arises in the trial of the
acu&ed, the verdict should be gnilty, rcimrdles«<
He I· a corrupt or un
of the mode of punishment
who would decide other* i»o. The penunfit

"Yes, certainly."

penalty

With the horrid trag. lie*
tliO murdered tn.tu.
and murders in \ubum >'<dand, Portland, York,
Irj.'lMirit t |»ton, Phillips, Itangor, Κ -1 <>rring·

Mr President

down to the hlation toThem's the
purpose to see one.
should
ain't it?"

Men bill

night
biler,

Didn't you

death

:■»

named, that have within the few year* past ln-eu
p»'rpetrat»*d, now fre*h and vivid in our memories,
many
peraona
I think wc thould pome long before striking from
ted ; that there ia no terror iu the d.*ath penalty; I
our criminal code the penalty of death for wilful,
!
that with it murder* merea e, m hilt· under a penl'aune, did
) préméditât·*»! an i del Un it munler
alty of (mpriponment they decrease.
\
»
w »h >u! î
forward and

enough

Joke

both of liod
present, of

the

when he g'M·* so f,»r a* to place ail the sympathy
h»· has u»k>u the wilful and d« liberate murderer,to
the exclnalo· Of the WtUhN of -ociel;., and the

the penally uf death tor utuiabolition claim, th
•ler ia unauthorized by divine law ; that the death
penalty for this crhue invite* and harden- the

j

tin

to

punishdegrees of
of

murder, and save» the live»· «»f the innocent and
un-n«p»'ftin/ I admire the man whopritlct himself upon his ··, hij athy for the κ· od, innocent and
unfortunate, hut I lose my admiration of him

tlouri»h and we fade as the leaves of the wicked, with murder in their lieart-··, wilfully,
forest, and the llower that blooms and coolly and deliberately to tuk.· lite, that more mur
withers in a day has not a frailer hold dcra art· committed when the penalty it death,
than for lmpri»ouinent for lif··; ih »i under the penupon lil\· than the mightiest monarch that alty of death conviction* of the K'lilt/ are rare,
ever shook thi* earth with his footsteps.
are convicted au I exc *u·
innocent
(fenerations of

provi-ion

a.'e-

s

the

meet

humane, because it naturally prcmany e\il and wicked m»-n from commuting
It

mii'der.

it

great

the human

«

—

different circumstance* ofa/e« ami countriea.
1 lie senator fruui Kennebec and the advocate ·.!

*4Hut the liât of nature is inexorable.
There is no appeal or relief from tin?
law which «looms us to dust. Wo

η ν

t.»

aid m.in, fr<tn the earl;
■.·; iriw always iu view

demonstrate by the hbt >r> of p.iat
and government», mi l the opinion* an·!
act* of men, πι 1er-, κ··:/- .uni tyrant* of tin* want
f»r crime. In.··
or ncceaaltjr oi th.· iluatn |»'ualt)
cause taey aro » > variable m llielr nature from tin:
We

il·

cri»;·

ι»

■>

The degré»

t:..î commission of evil
1i a»
ment mit t Ik.·

>

it<

direct..' I

torture

>

or

are

account of

on

t me η go,

no

η

/•«ousAwhJ, breeds in
p<%t*ion to violate the

I
for their ο Λτη, at the hands of their teachers.
cannot believe that severe, certain punishment 01
d·· .th for Hie crime of murder in any country, Iwvs
a tendency to invite the commi*»Iou of *uch ofThis mijrht possibly be the case in a
f-nee

;ill

j
iu weak-1
ac-

The talk al»out rr*W,

guilty.

the mind» of the wIcV«n| a
criminal code. So long as tb«: vile and wick<*»l
are instructed that their lives are not lawfully In
the power of any one, with their hardened heart*
in crime, they take life aud expect this defence

|»i»t the penalty of death for ni·:rW· r beyond all
that country—demanding permission to doubt ? The IΜτίηβ injonction w. "Whoao ahed
g»» on or redress t«»r damages. The, ilotli man'» blood, l>> in.m «.hall ht» blood lie abed."
I believe ;« 11 I many of our W-t theologiaus i.i
has a fund in New York of

(«χι.

the

bttriarou* and unnnturxd

shall we enact the bill bt'firi· u», au.I

or

punishment,

tainty

.iboli.-lu il, The question now is, Khali we abuliidi
the ib-nlli neiialt-. which for .·■· loiui hai been in

citizen of ί

and caution are being exercised, much
published to make hi·» punishment
in any proportion to the crime commit-

care

i- »ai<l aud

time—thiitytno jean·,twenty murders within
my recolection have been eoinmitt. I in the >tal<
ι
with the death penalty regard.·>1 and treated n;

penalty

iter.

Λ··ιιί

,

liberty to

to

from I^Ji to 1<W,—>»ί χ tent
t car», two mttrderx onh in th«· state, with Um- ρ«·η
ally of death free of doubt. Frun I**» to the preabolished.

a·»

prune

Itclgiau Govern-j

done for

recently

meut has

by

settle il

it:»ν e been

They

fact, b) abolishiuir the punishment of death, tl»e
crime of murder become* by the constitution a
bailable offence ! W hat then would follow? Per•on* guilty of murder uould be at Urjfe on bail,

the increase in all part* of the State; with th»· un
Ι»η·- on Λ ν «·· i in the mind* of the people, w Inch t.

large
suddenly the J
The question

was

people

portion of the

a

take to »u»tain their position* and their coin·
mi«eraU»n* aud sympathie· for the murderer, have
a damaging influence in nuppreeaing the crime of
fail to recognize tho
murder iu the Kiate.

the>

ahilcUie Mjnt -nce for uitinier after murder liaΙ» en commuted, munler has been alarmingly on

acres

the hill

been

Iule

in

The argument* and ground·

IIun time* of i'rim«.

:he I/ ji-l dure, and succeeded id Kl> in getting
» report in favor of abolition ; and from 1* >'· to the
|tre*i-ut, hav claimed that th·· Governor of the
Mate wan not οΜικ 'Ί to order execution : and

Eastern world.
seven

highest importance to Uie people of the
especially when m un 1er· of th<· mo.t «lia

111Ί up to the present time, it ha·· Imvii by the pro
»
considered a* virtually abolished, and ai*«·

η

A beautiful .site containing

with death ?"

punished

iioliejil charaet* r are *o common ain >ηκ in». It in
utarUintf fa t, tiutl since the change of the 1in ot
^apilal punishment in l&>t, η lieu, for four year*,

collected, of English and
American book*, as well a.s of other
languages. The war Inxiks, published j
since the rebellion, arc eagerly devoured I
lias bet

and be

pre** my view* and *entlment« ut»on the question"
iiefore ua. I regard the a· tiou of thtj* Ia<ieiature
upon thid quuition, ae f.au^ht with consequence.'

several French, Italians, Swiss, German»,
Turks, «Jews and Albanian*, yuito a

library

degree,

PresidentI hope to be nlde to di^UM,
•arefnlly consider, frankly and impnssionately e\

reputation

high

a

iftbi; Ilr»t

Turkish Empire. The
Greek, Armenian, and Bulgarian student*
number about sixty, and these three
nationalities are nearly equally divided.
There i-. one American, on»· English,
the

punishment

a« a

lenrly all *tnte«, countries and nations where It is
>ow retained, it in confined mainly to the punt»h
uuut of the crime uf w :il til and deliberate «urtler.
►ne of the question· of the bill now before u« iv
•Mhall murder, committed by premeditated de«ùcn, and without provocation. be deemed munler

English anil Frcnch iu addition to their
native tongue.
Such a multiplicity of languages involves α large outlay for teachers, but
the college is self supporting and has

already

adopted

t wa·

«

dangerous.

Andrews,

Counsellor £·

would

they

in order. We enter the school-room
and bchohl the young men and lads—
thirteen nationalities. The room is the

capital punNhment

of

for the abolition

act*

Mr. frrai Unt—The bill for the piwillwittt(M
jiunteniow pending Ιμ·Γ«>π> the Se.qite for dineu*»ion, by virtue of the order of the th in>t.. la one

tiling

This i* true ih* world over. 1 think there Arc many
that are over inu<*h engajred in their thought* and

λ

nees,

carefully

atl·

tame out

1 went into

with Dr. ITanilin, finding neat rooms,
of iron bedsteads, clean sheets,every

<m
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CAPITAL·

go

we

a

the main bodv. however. I l»egnn to notice
sign*. of unusual commotion among the

HKTIil L ΛΜ» <*4M Til 1*1 HIS.
O. K. II \l.l.

few minutes

the dormitories first

rows

great

OXFORD,

Ι* SKNATF, Fib. ΓΛΛ. I·-«J,

no

Up

ν.

of avert-

the threatened wrath.

keep

j

possibility

was a

the tent, and in
and told them if

t·» the

ι >toes. for

there

a

faces has

nay

haply

ing

trap* from the Shawnees. It is not well,
and the tireat Spirit i< angry with them.

Chicago;

a

Particular river.
âè* \rt fl "al Te«-th wnrrsntM to flt
attention paid t
tlllin* ·μ»·1 preferring th·* uat'n*!
to this time we had
Teeth extracted al a'> h urt, and without '
teeth
pa. η if iie*ired.
trouble from the ludians.
little
very
oifctf open it Kurkik-M. fXMftt the week follow
"ι#: thf Ûî-l Moula* iu each lu-uth. «uvu he wil! , w ere at
|>eace among themselves, and we
be at Canton
» ere thus draw u iuto no side
II IMtl.l.l. Λ Κ I I 1 11.

Place» υί 11«·::«

a

executive

Τ h»· unrounding* in which a nuin fln<t« him»elf
placed has much t<> do Willi hittacU and purposes.

cord» d, this institution, begun
they return the to promise anything, and soon my prayvre heard the otl. r «!.·*> fro.u tin·
|iuui«hmut,
horses and beaver trap- they have stolen. ers were answered by the ap]K.arance of | ness, will l>e rai etl in power to accom-j H.Mjat«»r from Κ«·*ιι»··1»«"·*, ·-Inim shut it refer* ι·
immediately attached to .ta expedition And this shall be a si^n to you: If to- I a little rim of light, which gradually wi- plish gr at results iu t hi Eastern world/' liea-t·». Thev arpic "tbil Im'.tti'f
cwplioni
then ujH»n the poiut ot starting lor lu*' morrow the -tin shall rise and
was
an· nude. wlMtberoi main
|>rvpeusc, or from Hi··
give light dened aud brightened till daylight
J it'll IK 1/ in r..rrrti ri.
the ι
sudden hval oi pasiou without uinl;··♦·, or by accipurpose of exploring and surveying:
and shall pass through the completely restored.
ns usual,
dent, or in sell defem·*»,— tli;it it caui.
η|*|-ly t·»
"sea
afloat
the
on
The
waif,
following
head waters of the Missouri, and it"· heavens and set as
On the following day Joe Stephenson
usual, then the j>-*1··
peraon*, that all «pvcica of homicide an· reduced to
of reading," we <-])(> from an exchange.
tributaries.
level an·! un· tr?men<J»ua tlooin;
exemption
face is a liar and no medicine man ; but returned, and with him came a deputaWe d<> not kuow it* paternity, but it con- to the publie executioner; blood mu»t -uceetxl
I immediately set out for St. Louis.and if the sun shall become dark and cease to tion of Otoe s, bringing, not only all the
'tie t
dc»iro\ him."
liniL·»
tains some \> holesoine truth.·» beautifully blooil till the laat
reported to Captain Joues, who was in give light, then -hall ye know that th«· stolen property, but ι liberal peace offer••on«i-t"iit In-jug, and Inn
I regard tînd h«
:
tlh
e«»ncreate·! man and end »wed him
command of the expedition. I was second pale face is a prophet, and that he has ing beside.
Acting under my instruc- -rt forth
".Mfii
seldom think of the great event •iatcuoy com
acu-e, reason ami humanity. In
the
we
had
summer
the
Joe
tions,
in command.
(treat
frightened
of
th»·
words
effectually
During
Spirit."
sj>oken the
di\ ine, it
of death until the shadow falls across the cou»(ruction of all law n, human
slowly worked our way up to the greatl 1 saw that these words h·*·! made a») im- Otoe* into justice, using the eclipse as
our right t claim ami have a ju-t, reasonable and
their
from
foiever
own
their
path, hiding
I Mini· th·* ilmtU /v»«stream, noting carefully its course, tin- pression,
I turned and left the wig- the great argument, of course. Thus I
humane construction.
the traces of the loved ones whose ultj for tril/Ul umrdrr to In· conaitlenl with tu
and
a*
eyes
was
and
lives,
means
of
the
nature
the
of
soil,
sa\ing many
depth of water,
smiles were the sunlight of their yr<tU prin-'ipii* of th nm. I alii «livide la
lar a-- time would permit, the geological
1 li:i«] not, at tint tiuio. pissed through of keeping peace among the Indians long living
!
t!»
rime of
Wlieu the Ian fa -tat pun:-!:»
existence. Death is the gn at antagonist
NN heu winter
to allow of the survey being comthe
of
as
scenes
Ihave«inee,
enough
country.
merde w it'i ·! nth. :t i·* n-»t ! mIî.'u' »«t \ en^van't··
peculiarities
many dangerous
of lilt-, and the thought of the tomb i> the It ii.it
I
v.oil
Inn:' I t.:at l!n· i nn: ■linier.t
we encamped in the ■mi mv nerves w»*re not
came upon us,
«mit*· so firm a* pleted throughout all that country.

the smaller streams.
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—

about half ohseured I
of Indians, headed b\

down on my knees and sang a love-song
his pipe, in good high Dutch, their terror was com·
filled with Killickinick, drew a long in- ! plctc. The terrible accents struck them
e\
spiration. and then, gravely and slowly, dumb with ama/cmcnt, and they identto deover
the smoke first toward the ground, ly began to give themselves

In the ear lsL\ 1 graduated at West
l'oint, and as 1 had gained considerable
distinction. U'iug lirst in n;y class, 1 was,
up«>n reporting to tin Secretary ot \\ ar,

done.
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was

mi η

from his

kept reckoning hy means of notehed sticks
as our work
BOl.MtK A UKIC.Iir,
well
lay -uch a* you read of in "Kol»insonCrus«>e."
together,
prettv
the great stream ; but Mut we
of
hanks
the
might h:i\e mad»· a mistake. And
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law along
iu the spring of l*o4, it was thought if we had, our lives would certainly j»:»y
μ κ.
i* i x n t 1.1».
better to detach siu.ill parties to explore the forfeit. for 1 had directh opposed the
J- a WRIi.llT
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the sun's
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looks. At length the chief took
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far

deleft $tori).

I'nris

j

I suddenly
my intrusion intothe council was contrary Iudian languages,
all precedent. Danger w.is more to tragic attitude, and in a loud voice, reeibe apprehended from the fact that the j ted "Lochicl's Warning," which produelast
was
but favorably ed a great impression. Hut when I got

With t»od and Nature m hti- h< ait.

■

SHERIFF,

Maine Uterine

though »id*

Arriving

I entered and sat down
to wait developments, cutting a small hole
in the canvass, through which tu observe

to

No* poor i« lie. th'Migii u. ver known
IIis name in hail or city mail.
Who -uniei· contci.i iK'ueath h.s l«»ad.

11. ι. JKWKTT,

Oxfonl,an«l Cumberland

h<

again

ou

the Shawnee*!"

assumed

Mu acres -.trcti-h than eye c»u roll,
n· *un«hine in his m nd.
No wealth of bcautv In hi* MttL

Will be fourni st hi> Κ··«ι<1< nor.
le*· '.s 't*

For

poor!

W"h·· ha-

4 HAKLL>i A. HKKKEV,

DEPUTY

u

gone I

otT

wo to

at our own tent.

great
put upon
Shawnee nation, eloquently counselled saw η deputation
tent,
war, and promised, in the name of Uie the chief, comiug down toward our
out
to
to
come
I
refused
(treat Spirit, that signal success would l or some time
it
was
I
did
and
when
them,
attend their arms.
only
appear,
When he sat down, the chief looked at to denounce them in the strongest lanWhen I had
me, and for a few moments, 1 felt that guage I could command.
other
several
and
my lif«* was hanging in the balance, f«»r used up the Shawne»e

And tell me—tell tue, am I poor ?

So.

South

roe

set

once

length,

1 went

which had

Τ !iat natur»· >»ug- n»ee«rniu rc—
Tin « huper.uy» of a tii.'Uoand thing*,

Bnrlkfltld, Oliord (οαηΐχ, Me.

EXGR.i I t'li.

rail

saw

I calamity. But that worthy was evidentwithout^my
medicine men of the tril>e was speaking. ly as much trightcncd as any one; his
He set forth in strong terms the indignity power was unequal to the emergency.—

Como here and o|»cn wide your cars.
\ ltd 1 »rk the munie morning luake.s,
\\ hen fi«'Ui the hill» and from the uowU
Her high and holy authcra breaks.
Cwnc here and eatrh the sxan-l old song*

Counsellor at Lute,

Attorney £

>

was

At

relief, I

nee! Wo,

the necessary
small supply of

announcement.

The children round ray cottage door—
*Πί< birds, the bee·, the gr*s«. and flowers,
And >ou have dared t

a

sun.

Indian encampment, and face, and soon we could see that the Inas
1 had anticipated, that the dians were much agitated. The}· were
meu of the tribe were holding a
running about in great consternation and

the council

The MMhiw on in\ garden scat;
You M*e th< love that light* my hoiue.

BI§RCE,

I>.

G.

council.

Cone here antl open wide your eyes.
You !>e»' earth'·, glory at my fe« t.
Yon «ce the *ky alKive my head.

»

Professional Cards,

khi'

he

to the

found,
principal

delight 1 cannot nan..·.
And buy ine comfort when I'm »ad.

to

soon as

paired

ykld me hate for hate again.
pleasure, peace and Joy they bring:
They *<>othe my cares, they tu:ike me gtftrt.
To

reet-ιμΐ for money.
ι
Ν. II. HnWant, II rum.
J. Η Ι.οτφτ,ΛΙίκη*.
r«K>r, Λ ninety. W* Κι ku«-ll, ll*rtt<>n)
I
John I' liot>h«, l,o«ell.
Κ. KmMT, Jr., BrtM.
Dr l.ai>h*iu Hreant'» Ρ Hcnrr W Park. Mcxlpo.
I
M*mn.
I(n>«u.
(iro.
U.
Kli K. Via, Bdwuih-II
W. Cummin χ·-. Kackfi» id. Mcnry lpt«-n. Norway.
Albion Thorve. Canton. ι inn V'«»«ter. Nenrry.
Bolster* K. -h'n, iHvh'd >.. S λ\>ηυη. P> ru.
ltarnl S^wall. Κ>!iiniK-r. II AblMt, Jr.,K· lCaafd
J. ii. Hah. I ptou.
Γ Shirley, Fryeburj;.
D. H-Cwk-fUiwiiw'tl. H. B.Hnuilli r, W. Snm'r
A. iv. haapp. Ilan u-r. .la». M *>haw. Wat.-riord. I
II Sawder*. Saedrn.
Travelling; V.' nt. Rev. S. W. Pi em. tc.
1
Hah^-rit^r* oau tell, by eximniin*.- the colored
• hp attachai to their MM*. th· amount dur, and j
of the ad* tnml
to avail th· ia*rl«
thoae
{«viat-nM. can μ cud to u· by mall or hand to the
■cereal a^-cnt. »*!*ept. I, Vw," «n th·· «tip, mean·
the paper u paid for. to that -'it»·. When in oury la
an·t ii
•«•at. car»· «hould be taken tocxamino th«·
the nuiarv to n>>t credited within two «ni», we ι
•houM V apprised of it.
Who

As

But

Thr !>t mocrai.

Locttl Agents for

directions; and, taking

uerer bring distrust
Hctwe*ο me and my fellow intw;
No evil |>a»»ion Mir» m\ brMM,

They

gave

him

dried butl'alo meat, he at
his journey.

.My riche*

Vil*·,

lad l."i Nmm« "«Ihrt, New York, and 5. Κ
Court Street, Βα-U u. arc tjUHirurU ικ« u;»

always ready.
1 hurriedly

I've treasures hi.I from sordid hearts,
No cunning thief can take away.

;

minutes alter eleven."

replied promptly,

I've more than keenoat head «'an sum—
CouJil ever dri-aru of, night or ilav ;

iMNdOM

JOB PRIHTiHG. of t**ry desenptto·. eeatly execeteJ
M IVtteujttli λ Co., 10 State Street, Hoetoa,

to iuy inexpressible
shadow
the
just beginning
"Twenty
"Joe," said I, alter a jmuse, "can you to impinge upon the iiright orb. Then I
travel twenty miles through the woods stopped my theatrical display, rushed
between now and daylight, to morrow down the bank, forded the stream, and
as 1 passed the Indian camp, I shouted in
morning?'1
for he was the Shawnee tongue, "Wo to the Shaw"Yes," he

the

inquired.
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PROPRIETOR.

V\D

anxiously watched

All this dim· 1 had

"At what time does it commence?" I

I'octrg.

Ι

FRIDAY,

MAINE,

PARIS,

VOLUME

o

muni»·:-* iu the n{ ,te.

Since the

a-

giving

the governor the
right to Commute the ••Mitent e of il« ath, ami it beng generally understood that no execution
would follow a conviction for murder, the crime
m-ndnioat of t!»e

tatute

continued to grow more Arguent, until the occurrence ceased to -ho» « the people.

Is η·>; the iuferv.u'o α fair out·, that had there
lit·»·»! iio doubt a* I" the i* *.ih |ii nutli .luurder would
have Ικ.·>.·ιι lo*s frequent amongus ? >>»>tw ,th land■

ing this 1* which i» so familiar to the people of
Maine, the >enutor from Kennebec ami the a»l vocal»·· of abolltiou, claim that capital puni»hwent

and n'Vere jh :.ai;li« for th#· «'immiesiou of crime
induct· and invite person» tocoaun t it. Τυ prove
tilίβ, tile ix.ialor a?k« us to cou»ider the lu.rvaM»
»

of crime In our own .state.

Ho compare* Ma»ne
caiuc of

with \Vi«ruu«iu and Michigan, where thy

|i!ini<hti| iu the fo.tn.-r stat»· by imprisonment for life, in the !.tu<-r by solitary contlnemeot at haid ialwr for life—claiming that mur·
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THE KEMCt'Y »"i»K

ηνίΛΑΜ,
l'KISU

«

Dteeates

Its actios ι* exptcioraui. altaïaiire, «udorifte, eedauv ·, diaphoretic, and diuretic, vrhteli renders it
one of the most *aluabl
reiuediokuown, for curing
di-r.u>'.- o: th«5 luu*It xcit»-· expectorât ion. and
« ttUM » the lung-· to throw o:l tli· phi» χτη
Cil ANViKS
IfU ϊ<*. ΚϋΠΟΝΛ *Bd PI KHLS the BLOOl»;
fc«*e!« t4:f irritated parti ; |i*c« strength to the di^»·»tiv« orgaa»; bn.»(t> Hit liver to it* prop· r action,and
Impart* strength to the *hoie ey*tem. It i* warrxut«r<J to (fire retire eat inaction r»»*u in the mont
0OUdriQl*i ta*»·» of COU»U tfcpt K>li, aud Uot tO produt t
comIV·■ ve.» or artVct the heal. a< il cout»iu« 110
opium ieuy I ru. It is l'KKKËCIXV 1IAKM
LKÎ8 to th. mo't «Micate chik!. although a» active
*□<1 powtrful remedy for restoring the *y«tem.
Sold by al! druggi»t». Prie· $! per bottle.
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Cough Syrup:
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for the iuiuied..4te cure ot a Cold or Cough,
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w itbiu ami for the Count
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<>f .Folui It.'«nn. Iat<* '»f tireiuiro *J, in ·*:«t·t
.jh :ιΙΙ·>\ι anrc out <·!
<>>tait} dcfi a-eJ, praj in/ for
thv.· personal estate of h<*r lat.· hu-ban·!:
IVtlliotuT
iflve imttri·
«>γ·1» »>··!. Tliat the-anl
tlii«
all IKT-Ott- inft*ri -f *<|, by mrt«in^ a ropy of
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iipb r to b.· imblitheil three witU- <ui-ee»-iveh
that
tlrey
the<>\f<ir>i lH»nioerat, prirte·! at Pari»,
at
behehl
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t·»
at a Pi· tiiitfCmirt
ma
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of %lu>
lit >alit t ounty. on the thir<! Titi**il.ty
the r! <rk in the forenoon, "ami -how
of
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iitt\t, at
the rame «honbl no|
ratitc, if anv they ha\r, v\hy
be
A If W \ I.Κ Kit. .H.ltre
nttc»t J > ll<»n»·*, K»-in«t»*r.
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ON
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AT

helj at Paris,
UlFtiiU't hk:~AI 4 ( tort if ProbaU* <»τι the tlUril
w ithin nn I tor the ( 'oitnty of ι/vfortl,
'I'tK'-daj of M.trrh, A t> Ι*'·ί·
II UltotVN, \f!inlni«trator on the
r|^ll«>.M.\><
In -»i.|
1 e-tate of K'lnrltt I> Trtill, late of l'arlflr-f a«
t otinl;.. deooΛ/ο··!, having pre^enteil hi*
of »aid <1··»
eotmt of mbntniftrntlmi of the ctate

j
ι

PARIS.

SOUTH

»

Sen

VM FARM, ut
Μι«· t >uui\ r»ml
«rri·-, witb bo»i«··.
P.iri*. r<.ntafn!njf
hari» xtrtbl*· μ ο·I ►!» I- in kihwI iviMiir
mil·· of a ih> t·
11m' Farm Ite-villHii
h 'Un, Πϋ·1 ha* a >?ο<μ| <>r·
n.'li i'. ht»»r< .ιη·Ι
chanl; fut- t*n>m l*> t·· ·.*<' t..n* <*f Hav; r*n«v« in
ITikmI rvMlr, ami tli«* -tatile ι* <·ιΐ|*|»Ιίι*Ι with rim·
niik^f waivr It |>η·-··Μ- :» ïitjt «lrt»irat»Jr Iim'mUod
t" art)" οίο TTisliio^ Ι«)Γ .Hi « a il* Work···! ma·I |·Γ«·<lu<tn»· farm.
■*a..l Farm Hill bt· »oM at :\ bargain If applio·!
f«>r
Ι:»·!<·ι·*μιο«» may lm» lia>l to Hn«tin Brvnnt, ιίπ·οη·
» «··mI, Jonathan Abbott, lb-tlmi, or to the mvurr,
D« 'Ut AS DKVANT.
ou the pmni-ί-.
Vankit. lWi
North W
Bin
i IIIUfcTOIMIF.lt
'pin:
1-t-M-k. Ivini: un
North \\
it·

tV estate of the late
I. p.
JollN DKvnftt. of Pn i-. <_ >antv of Oxford,
are htrcby notified that tht
an I »( iif <·ι
i- legaU) anthurucd t>> receive pay·
>*.
m i.uieut on all note- and a·· .ounts due said pst.ite;
.«ixl all J·<·;·«>11* Indtilm Ito *aid estate arc riijuwtedto uia-h immediate pajmeai t<> bun.
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Indebted
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ALV AH >HL KILLFF, JK.
inchit·
>oulb Pari-. March lJtU, !>»:».

Admiiihlr.iIotN Sale.

uuc ball an ju re >>f Un i
•Τ » 11Ν Γ f.KliKY, Administrator.
Watcrford. Marrhiid

Jnthf I Hit rirt Court of'Uf f'niteé States /or thr
I h strict it/' Moitm.

in the inaUor of IlearvV. Morton nod Itenjamift
Κ Hate*, Individually aud n» member» of tiie
linn <>t Morton Λ Ikiles. bankrupt-:
IKttrict of M'tint, ts.—I'pon the application of
iiei^j*uiin k TuciL, Λuee of tin.· «..-talc ul «aida
Morton Λ lL*ta- bankrupt!-: It is ordered that
fourth general meetiu>: «I the copnrtucnsldn creditors of >aid bankrupt- be held .t Paris, in said
District, ou the I3th day of April? \ D Ι^ΐΡ, at 10
at the ofllce or We »:|re A. Wilson,
o'clock Α. M
before Seth May, one of the Kiffiflen of I', ink·
f ur the purposes named iu
District,
ui
ruptc\.
the •-'Tih tectiou of the It uikrupt Act of March 2d, |

WÇ.
And It

i& further ordered, that the

GREAT SALE OF

WOOLENS,

P.I HIS IIHJ..

Me.,

AtiKYT FOR OX FORI» IOV.VTY.

MBfc

Feb

OXFORD COUNTY

Agency !

Insurance

For

Ginghams,

—or —

HANOVER MANUFACTURING CO,
or 11 Λ Nov tu, ML.

tin· M»b«<*r(bor».
"\\ΤΪ.
y\ Ιοηιι ouraclve* int·»

j

purpo*!» oi cerrjinjf on

J

A. M. TRULL,

Carriage & Sleigh Maker,

(Size,

1

Spool

1 3-4,

2,

2 1-4

yards.)

Cotton,

J7M.ltRllK»E'«;.

Gloves,

Buttons,
Λεο., Arc., Art'., Ao.

meeting.

Vt ;ι t oiirt orProirtitonern at ran*,
0X1 « »ΠI », s*
(»n tin· third
w ithin ami for the C«>unry of Oxtbrd,
Tue«daν of March. A l> W,
on the n·
Administrator
W ( IIILI».
Pari* in «aid
J tat*» of Thoina- Ililborn, late of
hi·· flr-t and
County deceased, bsrInK pre«entrd the estate of
tlnal account of administration of
:
said deceased I'·»r allow nnce
< >πΐ·»π··1, That the «aid Administrator give notice
of thin
t!i nil persons interested, by causing a eopy
iu
order l·· be published three w^eks «neco-ivelv
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that
at
Pari*,
Court to be held
may appear at a Probate
in -ni·) County, on the third Tue»«lay of May
in
the forenoon, and she*
clock
of
the
n«;xt, at ten
should uni
cau-e, If any they hare, why the same
be allowed."
A. If. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S. H<mu*, Jti»gi«ter.
Uxkohii. ss:—At »C<>artof l'n^hete. held at Paris,
within and for the County of Oxford, on the
third Tuesday of March, A. I>. ΙΝβ»,
AlNTINf, Administrator on the
late of Peru, in
ji eta te of Jeremiah Knight,
his final
«aid County. deeeaseil, having
said de·
account of'administration of t tie estate of

Hdkfs,

copartnership

Appointment. Hon. Israel Wa>>hbomc. ! iir naployed. Try uue bottle whteb will c«»t yon
f IlHfc subscriber hereby riven
public notice th.it
Jr.. was on Thursday appointed and only 35 cents. ηαιΊ you will uever be without it in
J he ha- been duly appointed by the Honorable
the
fôr
County of Oxford, and
continued as Collector of Customs at your h »u*e. ( an be ha«i of every drugyiat, Hid in Judxe of Probate*of Administrator
of the estate of
assuuu >i|the tni-t
J
Portland.
auy quplity of
ALONZO feTONfc, late of Watcrford,
Bftatou.
».LO C. GOODWIN Λ CO.,
in «aid Connty, deceased, by pivinir lx»n«l a·» the j
The FoRTLAXoSi'RvrroiteHir.—Charles i
law directs : he therefore requests ail persons who j
J. 1 di>ocdeuii that he has made
said deceased to make I
applica-1 To Kfuiuvr Moth Patehea. Freekle· and are indebted to the estate of»ho-e
who have any detion for the
immediate |>*yrticnt. mn!
Survey» >rship of Portlaud, TIN from the
ftce, u-e Pi :nv*s Mora am» mand? thereon to exhibit the same to
>a\
thai
he
ing
understands that Mr. L>eaue FKXCKLK Lotion ^old by all Drugjrista. PreDANIEL BROWN.
i§ not to be removed.
March W, lfMO.
pnre«l Otilr by l>r Β C Perfv

1-2,

Black

Poplin Alapaccas,
JUST BETEIVEt»,

VERY

CHEAP.

GEO. S. PLUMMER.

ftPNIIMi VKADE,

presented

A true

~

FABiTIEBS, Α ΓΓΕΧΤΙΟΜ

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME. !
i
Buy the best fertilizer in market.
I shall offer Sup· r Phosphate thin
Farmers, at the following prices :

Philadelphia Phosphate,
"
Cumberland
Bradley's X L,
"

Spring

to the

$u> 00 per ton
8T> 00

"

44

?>00

"

14

I shall have a car load arrive here about the j
ûret of March, and farmers by leaving their orders
and tukiug it right from the car can have a redne-

tion from the above prices.

South Paris, Feb. 10th, 10*».

Η N. BOLSTER.
Cw

nrrruiW'l of xup«ri>ir « -»rkm ιη-liip, both auto
au<l nod iluinh.
«βΊ'ιιπΊια->4*r< an· invit'd to call and exatuin··
tliix oanortiiMMit.
March Γ», l-iJ.

Farm for Sale.

hi* F inn. ! ><·«
M<- The
In-autiful
mile
from
Kami in fit tint**· 1 one halt
n\»>ul !·(>
Village uf (Vntfr I .milt; contain·»
<»·►·*■ I huiMiiijr» on
•rrci ι va») of cultivation.

«nb«'-Hb«'r ofTifs for «al··
rpiIK
I t«*«I m l.oVHI.l,, o\i,»r-i County,
(lu*

\n<l not >rvt «wίι·«!Τ···1 b- tlo-e ηandennfr Jftct,
win» repr» -er»t irm.<|iuiinitle Coinpauie».
Statement.» ut the Imt-I Companies may be -.em

Pairn

forparticular», upi.lv

« iflre.

*KTNA, of Hartford.

Hartford.

TRAVKLLKKS. of Hertford.
RAILWAY" PASSKN'CKK. Hartford.

FREELAND HOWE,
AG Κ NT,

VILLAGE,

ii.irvh j, l^ij.

on

th·· i'anw,

if \KTI.N,

ι.

<

Sir

to

or

.,|f,r....k,

N. If.

Sled & Carriage Factory,

lUXrKK WILLIAMS, of Providence.
mw FORK LIFK of New Y,>rk.

XOHIVJY

WΜ

March 17.

of New ïork.

HOME,

OPK.\-

MX-MHAIIM,

muil ('«minion IVii^oiu,

y\

Patronize Home Agents,

ME.

Ultivr >111,1. Ac., FOI< n il·:.

I^li·· undrt xgncd offrir f· r -ah· tli«· ikw Mrd
and <'nrrti«ti«· l-'ertory, with tirlit Mill
«••niiKrtf.J, conuinm/ -up.m·»· t orn (ru«brr,
with hi»·· run «>f .-*·»ι»«· f<>r meal, Uijfetln:»· w ith tin·
naht privildK·, noiuiaaiKtinK Uie^frni water. situ
ited in Un· tliritin^ ν i lingo of We*t Sui.uier. Ox
Slid
ty eowM-l·· «»f a
I |1»nl f'Hiiilv, \f.·
boildiujf lovSi le t. finir rtorio* high iu tin·
large
!
the
rear, and two ft »» ■·» in front, builr In l*!7, in
unvt «·\|Η·ιι>ΐν.· .m l Γι• i-oiirf· manner, «t ι* c»i«t «>t
all
kind*
for
ami -nit ihly arranged
ncarlv
of me hum.d l>u-iue<4, commun-' work room»
flnishimi ronn". A··, r .tether with
Γ·>οιη»,
paint
Tiirnin·; I.nth·-. (iiK«ww». Koumlini H«-

i

r

1

li I

:'·ι

h

Λ

ι·'

Th·· tir«»perty will I» ««dd »t a jrrvat I'irjr-ifn it
u aajroM
ϋ|>]ΐΙι·'«1 for ΜΗΐβ, of will U« pyliiUiinl,
il·· 'α··. f<»r K"«mI If.-ul fc-taf<· in I'ortlaml.
K'»r f.irt.irr pni ti'-ular»· :iJ«tr«^·»» th·! »ub.crlb»'r
at IJu kti Μ, Mi·.
;.i the I'uite.l
S < ANDREWS.
«w
I Mi h. 12tb, 1»3.

AGENTS! AGENTS!
M'ahU'd in

even

Τ wn and

AUSTIN

tit;

ί

fliV Α

GO'S-

For Sale.

Γ

One Dollar Sale!
Une .solid Britannia

Teapot

lor

Tli·' S'.ilj«crlî>or hf^fbv offers for «ale
hut i4iii>1, Hiiutti) at W alkcrS Mill-,
s ml »t.in<l i» beautifully
in Ik'thft
•itnated. with oonv anient oiit-bulldintr»
Tbiett acrw "f
all utarl) i»rw
'fmd isml·τ rnlnratron. on whi'h an·
U
tun grained with
about 5W apple Ir.v», ru.iu>
An
*iip|ftea the hou»e
choice fruit

utjueducl

0\E DOLLAK.

with ριιη never-fr diug w.iter
A -h. .Il wood lot M ill be -ul I with tho above if
i|<*irf4
For further particular* inquire of the »ubrcriber
at Snow'f F.dN, Pari», Me.

Six Silver-Pl:iled TaUi<* tcirkt for

0\i; DOLLAR.

Six s»iiν ur-Plated Table Spoon* for

M li ISth, IS»».

ΟΛΕ DOLLAR.

Silver-Plated live bottle l&volvin# Ca*tor fur
Ton

yards

fast colored 1'riut for

For Sale.

m

OX Κ DOLLAR.

Lamp

with

Chimney »v>r
0\K DOLLAR.

TVn

Glob»· an<l

1'.

j%
tern

Silver-Plated Cake Ilaeket for

Violin, Ilo* and String for

ΟλΕ DOLLAR.

part.

Kiffbt-Hladc<i Pearl Handle Knife for
Oft Ε DOLLAR.
for
Pire Hundred other articles

OftE DOLLAR.
«ont to

OftE DOLLAR.
Cirru

AUSTIN & CO.,

II* Consa Ai, 36 Federal, * 107, 111. *
Ma··.
gre·· MU., Mouton,

Formerly

lûtf Summer Street.

of « Vouxo Mas
ItTAHTM». The right kindin a Store, by ad-

YY eau h«*ar of a situation
O. Bex ÏO.W, Fort
dwlngr, with reference. F.
March 17.
Me.
land,

LAKKIN'S improved
Sew Bn|lud Pel·

telpmlt

OXE DOLLAR.

club» in proportion.
lare sent free.

Λ

Our lung anil »ικ·<·β.·-ΐ'οΙ experience tu the manufacture of Fine Carriage*. Iwl u·* to believe w e
couM ira|'n>vK both the Freiurh ainl American
Velocipede, an«l we are quite fure we have »ucceeded in doing M.
We have now at wttrk aome »cventy-rtve of the
carria>fe--mith» and machinist* in thi· counVetry ou them, and the result ih tlit· uio*t i»erie«i
I
jrét produced, combining all tM beet
uitautw# of the French ami American pattern*.
We u»e no cant or malleable iron in the con-truc·
liou of our Veloeiped*», the material* bring
composition bear·
wrought iron and steel, withOur
low-priced nia·
axles, Ac.
ing*. steel tiretuade
of the be-l material m every
chine a are all

ΟΛΕ DOLLAR.

larger

KIMBALL

French, Ymerican. and
(1 VELOCireDBII

0\K DOLLAR.

oue of theiw article·
a Club of Teu and

immediate!^

VELOCIPEDES!

Ladies' Swjri' ConpiM Root·· for

Premium* for

with ·ι ft η·· G arm· η. ne.it οηι-?»ηΙΐΊίη|τ«,
A'·. Ac
('.ill ηικί -<■» tin· pretgiRt, f«>r thn
will bear inspectioo. and Hill be sold ehrap, if
called for
MR8 M MILLKTT
Apply to
Norway, Mob. 12th, 1ι·ϊ*.

VELOCIPEDES!

k*»yed t'onf»Ttinn for
OXE DOLLAR.

Ten Check· ;u»d any
A« eiiL- for

The dnelv eituatcd, conveniently ar-

■

ΟΛΓ DOLLAR.
kero-ene

U>CKK.

w

μιιιτλΙ, 0<)ΤΤΑ(ίΚ IIOI'SF.. recently
κιΐφίνιΐ by >vjvanus Cobb, h.-q.,—

f>»r
Lnr^T colored Albambra tjuiit

Liirgv Parlor

t

DcMiable Hesiitcaicc in \orua),

0\i: DOLLAR.

eea-ed for allowance:
notice
Ordered, that the said Administrator give of this ijla*» Set of 8 |>Ieros for
all persona interested, by causing a copj
ΟΛΕ DOLLAR.
order to be published three *««♦»&■< successively |
in eaitl
in the oxford Dcmomit, printed at Paris,
;t-li;df
yard» Inlon Ca»*iui»*reTor
Court, Two αη<1
< onnty, that they may appear al a Probate
of .May j
0\i: DOLLAR.
to be held at Paris, on the (hint Tuc-da\
sliëw cause, I
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon» and
sh nil 1 not lie j
if any they have, why the same
Tea-Quartered White Quilt ior

Α. Π. WALKER. Judge.
copy—attest ; J. S. Hobbs, Register.

III «.«.Ills,

in ill·· end.

to

allowed.

Λ ilu·.· a*-orfMnit of

An t the b.-«t i' affray* the

—

A LARGK LOT OF

l- tlu. illto 'fi o;> ami will have
r·* idy fur C.V

durability

of

/'ow/. Me.,

Ilryant'#

Best in the Country !

HARTFORD,

**»-«»·· t.»

And *♦· nl*o prmni»«* nn«l air»··· to 1*· *·)»<ττηη| b\
nufli Ily-Law*, Uuk*. and Ik irul.it«>u>. an shall
-ti l Company.
l*· from Unir t" t mf a«f>pt I by
We a! »«» a^Ttî* t·» -nlxcrihr Uh· th»· nuu»>H:r of
ft .1^ un-t <>ur «unroral ii.ttot"·. and
! »htri·-» <»f
at *u<-h titrx :»»> th·· Director* may
ι·»ν for tin·
! in vol·* <U tciuiine.
(, II WING Pre·!.
lyt'tvi·! it. March 1Λ, lrt».

\··π

my

««·ν.·™ΐΙ}-

Ansuciatiou l'or Un.·
th·· manufactory >>f
.m

With λ Cs.pil.il *tock of Ten 'Πι >ιι·κι»·1 Dollar*,
rf tuen·
liati
(ylO.OOO), <1.vûli.I ;ιΛ
ty-Ave ilollarx, ( i'J^> '"m*h ;

ΤΟΡ-ΒΓΜϋΚλ,

at

«Ιο

C'rtton, Tnw, llrinp, Jutr, Nllk,
Woo l, Iron, or kUtl,

Muni,

Million Dollar*.

Cticuprst

ft. KICIVAKDM. JR..
JtHrllrr, Ko. Pari·.

κ ltd

.<m

war.i lnenranre of any kind* call upon
F
lloH'l·'., and he trill nnt ton Into one of the
fojiowniK (.ompMUie*, ttlMch «re the

I

—

Article* of AsMM'ialion

$25,000,000,00.
Twtiiljr-I'lvr

by

Feb Di

CAPITAL RKl'RKSKNTKI», UVKU

Ir>*IN\

they

Hoop Skirts,

M le

WtliliRMkrr

Gl <T. I»».

F8T.4RI.lS/lFl· 41

Are the

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

ΗΙΛΙΧΤΝ.

»AnilEL l«. CIKTDK,

—

Southbridge Spectacles
—

rent. of all the money <lep«>»i·
|»«rr « «'lit <>r ΙΛ4 j»*r
t^il better thnu the Savin?» Hank—to *ay nothing
of the \alue of twenty four yo.tr» 1.1ft· uuurance.
The*e re«uU* have livrer Item obtained hjr any
other I«lie limiiruiwre (jonp.Uijr.
Tin· Mutual Life lu*urance Company is the lar
jre*( 4ii l mo«t pr«*peroiH Life Inmirener fompa·
value <«f it» polioexu*
ny in the n<>rid ami the
the illustra
investment«, is fully demonstrate·! by
tlon :ih<>v»v
Application fur lii-.tir.ni>. may lie made to

a.\t>

—

Tlii.-t Iiive*lnient,JBOv» worth t<» Mr Fii'M^ citato
#!7.·.·** ·'>». hi»H cv»ni in r.i-h outlay only It.TA·.' 00..
11 ahead of Coninouml Interest at β
It ix

*«

ΙΓ,ΗΐΊ

Prints,

Assignee jrivt·

Witness, the Hon Edward Fox, Judge of said
Court, and the seal thereof, at Portland in -aid
Di.-trict, on the l*th dav of March, A D. lttSJ.
WM.' P. PKEBLE. C lerk
of District Court of suid District,
2
mch 5'>apl

»\ » hîI»,

COTTON GOODS,:

notice of »aid meeting by lending ritten or print
ed notice# by iuul, putt paid, of the time and
place of said meeting to all known
cn-ditori of «aid bankrupt*, and that he also notff\ the bankrupt- to tx· prtwent thereat: and he
shall :U»o publish notice of the time aud place of
*aid meetlug in two different days, in the newspaat Paris,
per called the Oxford Democrat' printed
iu -aid District, at lea,-t ten days prior to said
w

\t a Court tit |»n>bitt» held at I'arls,
within ami for the County of oxfurd,on thethiril
Tuesday '>f Mareh, Α. I»
KKY \NT. Adtnijiintnttrix on the «4.
I _j ti:.· of
>
llrvant, late of RunU'ord, in
I •aid ι ountv, deeea-^vl, "havbitf pn'M*ute«l h. ;· 1-t
I and ilu il areonnt ot ailinini-tr.ition uf the eitate of
•aid d« fe t-ed for allowanre:
ikh
Onlereil, That tho Kaid Administraitix jrive
of
tiiu; lo all ui rson.- intt'rv~t«Hl, by ratudng a eopv
·ηΓΐ·»··-1νι·week··
Uil- tinier lit be publiihe«l thn-ë
thiit
h in the Oxford l»emorrat, printed at Pari»,
Court t>» l·»· held at
they may appear at η Probate third
Tuewiay <U
Pari!), In -uM County, ο» the
atirl
May next; at ten oVlock in the forem»on,
«hoiild
«ante
the
have, why
« show rau-e, 11'any they
A. U WAIJxKIt, .Imlire.
uot be alloweii.
H«»»H'«, Bfgi>ter.
J.
A true eopv—attest r
<

about

ΗΛΛΗΚΓΓΤίΙ.

1 lor all'UVanec:
»r Irietl. Tltai the ai \ Atlminl-trator jrire n»<tiee
of rh<«
{«» all pft -.itii- iiiwre-ted. bv rait-Ίιΐ}: a eopy
«nrret«irelr in
order t > be ptthllfhed fhr«·*· n«*vk^
l'arl-, that they
the < itfopl I »· ιιι·»·ί at. prfn» I at
t'onrt to tieheb'at Γηπ-,
nja v appear at a I'mbate
ot .May next,
in «till IMuil), on 10««.Ή1 i tu—<lay
If
at l*'tt <»Vloi.'Jk in the f«»reu< <>n, ami-l>eu" rall-e,
not
••eiillowt··!.
should
«aine
whv
the
aux the}'have,
\ Il W A1.KKK. .fudge.
A true copy—atte«t : J s. |f<>nit·», |{<*gl«t<T.
ιί'ί.*%·'

Farm for Sale.

1
Ir.i'linjf

£ie,ouu uO
7,!*iN Ή

—

PORTLAND, WlM.-»r<lit5.

Waltham Watches,

Cn.

further payment* will
βxrcoded tin·
policy, an the ca»h dividends tare
The caali dividend
annual premiums aiuce UjSi"
f<»r 1*7 wrax #?IU il—orer li-> j»« r cent

>py—ftUe-l

ΊΙ ΚΙΠυ, FHIMC A CO.,

140 Middle-st, over Lane& Little

■

>

l»l« iti lk'i'O! I*r»>bjii i n Hit· Cuiuitv <>f Oxford,
and η«·ίιιιιι·«Ι the lru»t of Admiubtratri* «·Γ the
estate «if
MILTON \V ( II \ΓΜ \N, late ..f !U>tli«*l.
in -aid County, defeated. by art> ititr bon·! a-the
law ·Itr« t·: -he therefore rv«jue»ts nil person*
u«! defeated to
h lin are imh'bted t ■ tin· r.»!al·· of
have
make iininv'uiti* |My ment; atj'l tho*« «Un
the nante to
am demand- thi'reuii, to exhibit
ΜΛΚΥ CM M M AN.

Monday,

Nt« KiuaLiimI, uhtrli nil! I* -«·!»! at
I
Hi. I "\V»T Μ ΜΪΚΠ RATK*»
nl fill

of

Ρ 11 A TIC,

notice.
All i>er*on· Indebted to s F Rrjrjrv either i>f
note or account art* hereby nouilM that unlet·»
within thirty <la> β,
fliey make |>h\ mat of Un· -uni··
their hilU will )t« Ml with an attorney for e<d|ec.
a. V ltl£l<»<«:v
tiou.
3ni
Soiifh Paris, Feb Iflth. IfW

Prr. t' th, Ml

Ν.»

UKUIIIf *Π»ΕΗ-ΡΪΙΟβ-

Ηλ* tak<*B
The «•titiHiani fc'eftiliirr far all ·ι-ομ*
ton Ilr»t omnium* the μβ»1 year. 't'all for ;» Far*
for F*» >
M»«»r»· lllii-tr*t«'<{ .\lmin»
who lia- tried It once trill be vriih<>ut it. Tvjr it.

♦ IU.IW5 17 *17,M# '*4
l»i> required on thf»

<>Χ) ·»κι·

PARIS

New Spring Goods!
ι·

th'it

A-

f '... bvest and bet
ΟίΚτ t·· lht* tra<lc «-j»
•«Ur"tt ί ne· k- m

b'j

tru«t

C'R Α Λ Κ DA I F.'N

cm IS If. FIELD, ESQ.,

γιιΠΕ inlneiIber bfrfbj irive· public node th.it
1. -If Ii·· l>iit>|i 11 h I \ ψμ·ΐιΐ«ι<·ι1 by the llouora

AT

►
V···

Small Wares, Yankee Sot ions, §-c.

j j-ι »rrfrr«-

r Ί .···

AI.SO, IV»|^ JHjT.ST'4 FOK

Life I iinii r a lire.

Marrh Κ J "Ν.

TRIM MINOS.

tu

! !i

appointed bv the flonorilM·'
Probate, f<>r the County of otfonl, and

I111. -iiI'-itiIht ti'Ti !>) jfive« publie m»tl«*«· tli.it
!>\ I lit* Honorai»!··
1 In· ha· I» ii duly
Ιικίιτ» of I'rob at*, for Uu'i'nnnti uf (hfottl, umi
estate <>i
tin»··' I the tru»t of Administrator of the
it
WΜΓΚΙ. IURI», 111».· of Albany,
lb»'
iit .-vaid Louut>, itrifa». 1, brpunc ΙηίμΙ as
■>
nh<>
l.vi direct.*: Ik: tbtn tVirt· roque.·! .til por#m·
to
make
.ni demeaned
are indebted tt> tin· ··ο ι
liât»· an ν de11 ii in »*' 11 ji t«· pav nirnt; ami Ιΐιι>-··«1:·>
•ante to
the
mands thereou. t'j exhibit
W M W MRJ>.

Thursday,

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,

ai

,ti

111 »t«-l■*. Hoarilinjr IIoum·*, and ReatauivtitI far*·
uuhtxl with in-*·* mm! pro* mion· on the Most
rfanonahl*' IvrwM.

VKR.frs

Amount of Policy,
Div id<-nd addition» t>> I>c<* 1^, *tT7.
#4,"V> >»i
ΪΙ Annual I'mn*. of flMtf»
(,'οηψΜ Int. to I»#c. lii, 1«·Γ7, Λ,'.ιΙΛ 17

onprlMon.

^S'lwH'ial attention pai·! to the'
WEAT HUB INKHJf,

SAVINGS BANK

i>r

we now

Price» that Ι>«|> (

& Glass Ware.

Of Sur York,

I* m>* nn«l ofth«»FIRi*T
offer theui to U** |>uhlic at

Onr St*.ik or

(JU Λ1.ΙΤΥ. nikil

Marrh I*». HW.

NOUU \Y V ΙΜ,Λι.Κ. ML.

:r.

"ΐι·

|

r

FANCY GOODS,

b·'
nil t

,·»

r.iriû,

PUODllt,

of all kiu.l>.

M. II. HlTtHHHOV.
4w
Marrli j, Ijait».

|

Manh It». J.tiM.

Saturday

Wlilrh will I»*

t·»

»,

been du! ν

KM-IIΛ T.

Friday, and

Paper

WHltLKSALR

lu· h

assumed the

—

MERRILL, PRINCE &

(O12VTBV

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

ιΓ \dminl*trator of
\MPmjN. Ute ..f H.utfonl,
jiiI t iiunlf. dvre.»M«d, by κινιηκ bond a* the
tu
law direeU; h« theietoi·· request.·» nil per»ou* who
u| »anl diVUUCii to make
art indebted to lint
immediate payment ; tutd tho**· mim· luitiioy deII··· -ante to
iniiu in thcivoii. to exhibit
W.M H. SPARROW.

Extremely Low Prices.

t

Curtains, Curtain

IN

of the
T'iro.it, HrjocMtu. Pain» ai· 1Oppremiou» of the
IMt »r Liac«, DiKmlt Breathing, and al! diseases of the i'ulmuuary < >rj;auj.

the 1st
Baptist Church in
has opened his communion

village,
Hyde 1'ark. Massachusetts,

this

i>t<i

.«ι

I

(ju-uriptiou, Ailhu», Croup,

rnmor

formerly

.Ui

·.

«

MEATS, and

JNsl'KKU IS Tin;

o»4inu·

rwiiit

ΛI''ILL be ΊΊ at Public Auction, on the pre111L M"ktvfc.ΚΪ. for April, wall its rich illusmisc*. In the Village of South Watcrford, on
y y
Saturday, thr 1-t day of Ma\ 1*ΐ·. at 10 o'clock iu
art; I··- !"·»» the very Tonngfc-t
trat. ·η aii«i <·Λ·»κ
t'>e forenoon. nit the Heul £-<tate that Klta* Pike
rcadrrs, l- re' eive»! Ihia uia^aziuu sliuold be .u died h iitnl ami
.«ed of, being (la* Inmttcaud
ervry household « iiiTi there are h;ti« «ne· to l>e outbuildings Wu<>N\u a> ihe ( A. l ord btaiul, and

j

flourishing

teaching.

to

ι

««i,.
>

Special .\olkct».

an

understand, from good lurlxwity,

minUtered

h· lu*

u:nu-e<1 an<l ia-tru· te»l

condition. and the teachers are winning
gold· η opinions from all for the interestj
thev ι îanifest in their calling, and their
success

It i<

aud i«.»dev's Ladv'β lliHik, are reoehfd
Th··» bav·· j»H the ru-t«>inai y
from P!ilhMlH|»hia
alU a' ti'Hu fur the ladies.

Principal of Pari* Hill
secured the service» of

Assistant.

I*ubli-hed

up uuii iu |»roini-v in tLr
severe la-t uumtor. nutktnsf rtll »rri λ:
rpn»ui:-< for the
to the , aatir*
l'ubL^bed by Catluluii, Ν \urk
Ptfmon'i Cwlei Na(i<>u:U
.Vnjd.iiui

rectfived,

ι-

vroodetp,
Maple >*iup

has

τ \ η 1.1:.

r it

lilt. GALAAl. f.r April, i* rvcoived.
readituc. ni»«i t.- a rmlii to American

in the

Academy,

mar-

full ni tfhotcc

ever

ground.

—Mr. Men ill,

tuad,

i arti· U-. and tw.> pirrc· of uju4·!',*.
It Vr* H«. V Ϊ(.Λ
by

commenced \ct. ami another unfavorable
circumstance L> that th· re is not much

fro>t in the

rtuî

tf

prow-cute t»> u«lvaniui:»·. the
and Suirar making, anil the season is considerably later than lust year. It has not

Mi>-

I^iiu! »—Ko\"fij.tn

Γ 'lit

—The next Democratic Slate convention i> to be held in Bangor about the
;Mh of June.

freel ν

1

TUr. I'ilUfcV >!.♦*· It AL JOt HNAL.for April,
IM1 I b: ·?Γ3|·Ι|Ι·»» t»f «MrtTili
une tîl* |«<·ΓΐΓ:ι.ΐ
I'luiacitl character». bf«i<lo· «te ·ι«·1ι<»- and illttftr»

ι

rhi* i» believed to be the lirst

mittee.
elected

ai.

<>

Mi** ^urah A. Bnck. ha* been elected
a

sheep

ket dull.

County.

—tiood Baldwin applet are .still plent;
in the Lewi<ton market, says the Journal.

-i

t altlr

—The Christian Mirror. in its last issue,
favors the establishment of the order of
deaconess iu the ehnrvh.
—L. Walcott,

beginning

<

ι

learu from the

we

as

·>

»f the war, in arranging for the manufacture oi what w»> ended Shi rt>l-ni\·*
l'o Ur> lor th·· Use of
Cavalry ί
the Cavalry hordes, no doubt the I'uiou
would ha\e been restored long ago.—

Moor, who died in that city.

>

much
il
oi
the close, as

at
"Ki?const ruction Polio
Lhc War l>cpartmeut did In the

pass resolutions of respect
meeting
for the metnon of the late (len. Wymnn
t<·

a

—

^
—

.•orroujrate

the Belfast

over

w

UKh.s

a«

nnh«rrih«T hereby ui<e« tmbll·· notice thai
Γ|',ΙΙΙ·
I he ha* been dulv a>i|">lntei| ny the Honorable
,lii't;i' of I'robaU·, ί »r the eoiu») of Oxford, ami

A. OMAH ΧΟΥΚ.Ί,

at thi- tin*»·
tending to
the statem«*nt we made last
week in relation to this Limuicul as

\\'*·

4.

t ft<

» 4

noture that ί
11· >n >rable

for Πι·· fotihfy of Oxford,and
a*«iimed thotnut of Ad mi u intra tor of tin- e»iaus
of
CYRL'S WAIT, late of I'anion,
In mil County, i|ecea*^d, by irirlntr bond aa tbe ]
law «lire· t·· : li«* therefore r«N|ii*-U all |*r*on» who
mv indebted to the e«tat·· of *md ileviiwit to make
'
immediate payment: ami tjio«,»· who have an^ de·
inand« thereon, to xlri'.it tin· «.irnr U>
ΟΤΙ « M H* A IT.
Man h Ι'ί, 1 ·«·;·.

SOLD TER V CHEAP for CASH.

Wo noticed m one of our exchange*
:hi^ week the statement of l>«»a. Johu
rtod^kii -. t x >ut:i .1· :b r->n, Mf.,who»e

<

* 4

Crockery

trailes.

ftUbM'rilH r l)ui°tib> give* public
r|MiΚ
.1 Ικ' bai» bien ·1π!ν ni»j.o ate*! b· tb»'

xr.\r twtttrvv
k »(

PIIOVKIOIS,

GROCERIES,

Man h U, kôJ.

AT

•

ORO€ Eft I EM,

of nil kind*. Alao,
nn.l ftf-unied ilw tn»-t «»f Administrator of the etc
latc of
•JolIN COOPER, late of Albany,
l*ainia if OU*, Hart/ware,
in «aid Comity, deceased, by jdrinjr I*>nd n<* f!»e
iau directs] be ibeiel«o»· ι»>μΐι·Μ_- all per* nit ν*lin |
of all kind», ami
are indebted to the e-tate of fnid deceased to make
immediate payment; and thoae who have any <h*· SMOKINUatxf CHKWrNU TOIIAtXOH, Λο., A«v
m hi I- thereon, to exhibit the * une to
a«-t all wnd *«·«· ii you aiuiot make iw»nns good
SAMTEI. V. GIBSON.

Entire Stock

Papers!

Itolls Stooui

->

savings

iv

b

shall sell

(FOIl TOE C.V3T1 ItfmTC),
&»Aumed (h·' LruH of Exoeaitor 01 liw ia*t will and
A* lot*' as, and lower than th·» letest.
leatument of
t'TTRIMTOPHFR 1IRVANT, l»t«- of Wo*d«toek,
My Woolen». Itendy-M.vlr CMMnjr mvl T>re*»
ίιι said (Jointly. dee*a-ed. by giving bond an the li«Ki<|n »rr goiuif to be fvoLU AT »i.hk I'HICK, aud
rail and
law direct·* : he therefore reune*!.·» all person* who persona in want of gond» will do wen to
are Indebted to the e«tate of «aid <b>co.n*ed to make e xainim- my truod* bet'orr purrha«iuff «rUewbere.
immediate pnpim-ut : and thoee who have any de
inan<l» them·», to exhibit the -anm to
Ν Η
1 always have ou hand a good η m I \ν<·!1
lit bllN ΙΙΚΥΛΜ'.
»ChN*trd fctoek o|
M.ir. li 10. IflSO,

SHALL OFFER OUR

New Advertisements.

oc-

from Sweden, say
noticeable there.

1 jth.the N«»rw

U

DRY GOODS!

my Stock,

hereby frlve* Mille node# that
JL he baa |mwb -lui) appointé ιι> th<· Jlonotftble
Jttttge of Probfitp. fortin» Cotfnty of Oxford, and

J

li.

i>kam:u im

\nd other article* for
and «icetkineiTa
W cai, uoticu U lien.·bi given that fur th«

m I! Κ «nlMTlber

returniug home, for the

j

.·

11. M. llearce h<over

sauutum

our

when

to

S. F. BRIOOS & CO.,

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS,

days I

buy your Good· of

You r*u

Ready Made Clothing,
Next 30

OHE AIM

HO *W

Sheeting*,

Brown

nmki' immediate payment; and those η ho h.ivc
demanda thereon, to exhibit tb«' rame to
MlGilllJL M ASON.
Mnreh 1Λ,

.fuiliO'of Probate,

Id (îirçnwoocl, Mat**h th. bv Π. II (YrtckctL
H Kuitrht t" Mr*. AWptil ï>'
Mr
F «I
Lan*. t» ·«la ot l.ork»·"» Mtll*iJouhl.
In Κ IMtflrM. Marvh l:tth. by
Mr iif > W Hutmaford t» Mi-? Ioaie W Τ1ι··ιηcf
I>
a«, l>oth
In Kunifonl. Minh'J>th, bv Km .T. H lMirpn. j
<>!
\|r t IîIT.pI M KtlWt t.i Π.-'γλ Κ ΛΜκι«.
Kunifonl.
Mar· h F th, bv If*ν
\t Ma:«)*tnti<·, Vt
KMMt, nf ^tiniOTra, Ν II. t··
I.ainl. Mr Κ I
Van A l.nOiffl, of M

inoiiUi*. II «lav*.

outkrc that
publicthe
Honora·

<1

an ν

present,

M A Mil F.IK

Secretary—H. Cpton.

and may Irak through and spoil a good
editorial, or something else. It may prove
to U as bad a nuisance as the Veloci-

pede rink,

OF

CALL· AJID HE Ε

nuires,

by
ho hae boon «Inly appoint*
bleiiidgeof Probate. fir the t oiiiity of Oxford,
of the
Administrator
of
tru^t
the
and HtMUQfd
citato of
FttCRiMiBNG. βλ ΙΠΊ.ΚΤΤ.latv of Namhetoolw,
Mate of LouUutna. defeated. by ftivlnj: bond a*
ttic law direct* : hefhertfore rrqnw* ill μ«*·βπ»
Who ur« indebted to lh< netatcvf -*ld dec-ogatai to

TO 0L08R OUT,

m η king

Trustees-—K. N«»\es, C. Wat» »u. 11. (ΐ
L ob·, C. C. £>auder.>uu, L. i'vuison, S.
Burnham, dona I'! ike.

—5»

wili be

Monday

th:U.

lVesident—K. F. Heal.
Vice President—J. Whitmar^h.

at

l>. Week·», Ksq.. Postmaster, has
been appointed J\»wn Liquor Agent. The
only objection we have, is that tho liquor

a

Llank. elected the follow in£ υtlieer*.

teacher.

popular

a

they

phenomenon

*atne

—Ππ

are

of school

tenu

Academy thi* spring.

Hebron
is

reported

excellent

an

papers

Post oûices

that

^.Jlou ko^.

I»*· count «m! in

Professor Cleveland de-

correspondent
thing was

Λ

the

learn occasionin

might

similar

a

four

a.- a

curred about th* year 1^
λ ere :is
larjye as a barrel.

us

therefor, and they are reminded that they
are liable thcuu»el\ es for neglecting t»» do
this.

lar^c

a--

oi ùinii

field.

>in^le

of all papers that axe not
taken from the office, and the ruas, η

notify

to

t

r\VKNTV»F1VK VF.AK^ TU4C TI4H

the 14th in*t. Λ damp snow fell in the
evening, which w:i- followed by :i powerful wind that rolled it up intu halls

ha»,

—J. A.

I

Ί *Τ t

TJIE

-ub»crib«r hereby K»ve<

2STEW GOODS I

Cotton Λ Wool»»,
Prints, Bleached and

Aftaigneg.

nuicÎ-apli

ΓΓΉΚ iuhscriber hereby give· imhtlft notlVe that
X he ba>* b-eu (jaiy appointe·! l'y the iiounra·
hli'dud>ro of Probate, for the ( onnty of Oxford,

tbri4tn|ilH<r
touri»ts, who like tn»ut-li>hing and hunt- Ihvii sentenced to State lYi^n for live Cummin*-, n?»Mlab >«t Ûy^/iirtucrl) «1 l'art·»
Jordan.
ir« h -<ηΙι. Mr.
Samuel
M
>u»
in
.lvii.
ing. It is at tin* outlet of l"uil»agog lalt*. years for the «:imp offence.
V'1 sbntrt <■■· τ fan·.
and may l>e rcsckitl by St.i^e troin
—A rnriou- freak occurred in Hethel,

been

:W

GKO A. WILSON.

Pari·

Dry GOODS

Face,

on

Alt

\

Cologne,

I cle— ssij erior to

Mi?>scriU'r», whkh wc think

utnr*

tin· pa«t three months, and feel
—The ^όιηΙ trml ior M ayor at Auburn thank Γη 1 to our trun<l> for their lil»eral
took place Tuesday, au<l resulted iu the

Ik

off Sale

Closing

L·'*» I*kkio's 0)vtia)SK isi) l'mri.» ii/mkuy.
nrep.ire f f>nlT l»v T'r It C l'i m W Eon<l i<trert.
> d«Tl even ubt'iu.
l'iietniae auppliod
Νev> ^ ork
mart
6m
by wholesale I »riik'(ïi-{«

We want five

for the OxFonl McnvH-nf.

sickness.

—It

I'ltnplr*

In tb·· trrafm^nt of γΙΝ^λμ·* inctdmt to FVmale·.
ha·» plae»-d I»K. lx>W t»t the h«-.td ol nil phymeians
unties Inm
aoch p«act)c« a «ptelHltjr. and
There 1» t·· be a Ixalffe orffaaiMM) at Hartfor»!
! t > jntaran'rr η <rp»»f»<fr arrf p« rman.*nt cere In the
t Yntre.
«or^t catra ol Supprr*?ton and all other M'-n^trual
Iteranireinenta,fn»m whater^ c.iuw. All letter»
I lor advice nm«t oootaln f I. Office, No. ν l.ndicuit
Travelling Agent,
j Street, li >»t"U
N. It— ll^ar i lurei-h· d iv thone desiritig to reMr. St'th liera**:. ot this town, U ian- main
tiuder lr«»initat.
ly
faim ,ymy
to obtain subaoribors
iht·

continuous sleighing, with a good prosIt is a remark]>ect of another month.

house

fir

we

half of the

rτY \ *
1 *
?
■Wàm
-m··!····

daughter

—The annual

week,

of Main*.
N»4ico ia h«reb> given that pursuant to an order
of the l'nnrf, tn<* third mooting of the creditor* of
ITaving <i larg·' and well selwted Stock of
Dauiel L. Merrill of l'Mrâ». ui Haul District. UankP.
Λ.
on
the
27th
runt, « ill be held
day of April,
Woolens, Alpaca», Thibeu, ShirWW, at 10 o'clock Λ. M., betore Hon. rtotii May.
Λ.
*aiu
of
in
oltlce
at
the
WUfon,
lU'K'irt»·!·,
tings Poplin*, Dflainee, Ar-

v

piibliidied

—

Bearcc, Ksq.,

pointed

Thursday ttnaouncing

study
oollcgw^

paid

GRAND

Street,

2To. 4 Bulflnch

apace than Masonic
Liulge*—Time of Meeting. (Oppoaitclttterv lltMtt*,)
few weeks,
Iiw Truttp»·* ni thin Inntltiflfon

more

t'iM&i Statft—Diftfld

NSW FIRM,

Extraordinary I

Notice

BANKRUPTCY.

IX

In tht IHitr'u't Court of tA<

While we are makinir every inprov«n>ent tliat
will make the machine better, we are alio uaing
within the reach of
every effort to bring the price
all who art? willing to pav for a good thing, and
have t-faWi-hed the following price* :
\rr KngUitui J'attem, cheap finish, uu
$76 to f <S
tjtringe,
$g| to fl 15
AVtc England I'niUm. vit h tprint/Λ,
φ12&
French and Am'η Pattern, fine jinuh,
French 'tad Am'n Pattern, tritk brut*,
$136
/uncy coiort, jjohi stript,jlne finish,
Having purchased the exclusive licence tu manufacture Ν elocipede* in thi» State under the patent granted NovembericU>, I»*>, we naution all
«l>er«on·· against making any kind of Velocipede
the Mate with emuk pi iront a tie, or that in
l'erao»
way infringe upon thle patenthave commenced their manufacture pr ft η ·»
this notice w ill be liberally trvated »„.Λ.ι
«*
eallbig upon
C. P. klMHALL
Portland, Me., Feb tth, lftSt. ,

Job Priming dont,

φ %
«

vo

%

Agricultural,
MMFOMT

PftFIC KO.

<>\

t.

Vtfmfrali··» i>f \β!τλ·«Ι« through thr utt
of ViMim *ud ( u«lrvrlu|>td l>«i'rul«.

By L. Ohamberlaix,

Atkinson.

or

FWrt J.

T>r. Geo. B.

"There is

Loring

says:
of young males in
breeding in New England, lias been injurious to our stock ; I mean so far as
doubt that the

no

use

size and condition

eom-erned.

are

must

remember that Ibe bull has

been

au outcast.

You

always

A bull about a farm
l>een considered a nuisant*.

generally

has

He does not jive any milk, he does not
make any beef, neither does be do any
work ; but is a sort of scullion on a place.

a Oui*, and tliai is
cuough to damn
he
serves
his cows
the
and
him,
quicker
of
out
the
better
the
uud gefci
world,
is
everybody pleased. That has been the

He is

breeding animals,
majority oi New Κ up-

regard

with

feeling

atutmg the great
land farmers.
Where the

to

breeding has

of

art

doubtless sprang from the Spanbh blood
tho sixteenth century; and I
passed w hen the bulla are especially use- horse of
one will contend that it is
no
ful, you will often meet on the road presume
célébra·
droves of these bulls one aud two years not a degenerate race from that
!
remained
havo
stock. Probably they
old—the sires of the next generation of ted
the name for many generations; their
an
reached
ape
calves
These, having
sinco becoming aecliwhen they require mow care and are natural instincts,
calves, are ; mated and completely in the state of namore expensive to keep than
!
them what to do for their
sold for a small price, and slaughtered. ture, teaching
Thus it is that NaThe call* w hich is selected to l»e raised is I own preservation.
work
own
her
does
faithfully; but
ture
will not bur. ;
usually the one the butcher
into our own
work
that
take
we
when
This is not always the case, but it is very
show
us
of
by our own
raised bcrause his hands, many
rare that a bull is
we
that
really know
want of success,
mother was a famous milker, or for any
led onthemselves,
animals
the
less than
Mil or fancied superiority.
instincts.
natural
This state of things prevails extensive- ly bv theirown
Having extended this article much
ly. Farmers argue that they only need ft
what 1 anticipated at its combull in order to get fresh cows; that the beyond
mencement, ami si ill but scarcely made a
calves arc of no value to them ; that they
work. I
it beginning in this most n**eessary
rarely raise their heifer calves; hence
be pardoned when you conmakes no difference to th« ui w hat sort of may perhaps
sider my own limited exjMfHence and
bull they have. The stock oi every dairy
what
the urgency of the ease demands.
region i-, to a considerable extent, supthose upon whom I have drawn
plied from its own herds. Then» are com- Hoping will excuse nie, I will conclude
so
paratively few sections where it does not b\ largely
urging ujK>n our farmers and stockuntil it is four
pay to raise veal, al least
breeders to give this subject the attention
week* old. The use of a thoroughbred
which it evidently demands, and by so
bid', not even excepting tho Jersey, will
of those
of the doing they may prevent many
greath increase the sire and value
evils and failures that are almost conveal. Besides however strange it may
stantly occurring.
seen», it is true that thoroughbred bulls,
Lu tho summer, after iho Unie of year hua

l>een ap-

plied wholly to the purpos*** of producing
l>eef. and the animal has been fed lil>eral-

j

ly for that purpose, a u»ung male.has
managed to do his work decently, and

ι

possibly, wi(h fair and moderate ueage,
to keep h':m>elf along in good condition.

efen of breeds not famous milker*, get
hoifer calves which are likely to become
milkers. The use of such immature

great

That can be don ν ; but the be«t Sh>»rt Horn
breeders in Kngland will tr>t what the
stock may be, :tnd then wail until the an-

*u> flr«t eta*# SEWING MA·
( HI\K>fiten*.·· prvntium*for
f ITS») worth of nebwrlptlon· for
WtM»|»'S IKK >KllOl.l» VI»VUL'ATK. a fir*t c(ju* FiiqIIt
p**per. at 73 enl* a \ ear. Λ l «ο

• 4»
$•<1

according to all observation and
analogical reasoning, a ba»l effect upon
sire* has.

14»
Κ»
14»

9
9
9
9

AO
the *y>trm and functions <»f their progeny.
We therefore have small coirs, better calimal become· more nmtare before they culated to eat and drink than to give milk,
933
Hut | or to lay on fle*h and fat. There i« no 933
use him to any considerable extent.
there is a cla>* of breeding w here all the greater reason why any good animal $33
l»e
for a
functions
should couie oi such >ire«, thsn that a

J

prior

developed

ar^to

j

persist

d uvy cattle in Seotland. There ihe farmers pursue an entirely ditferent cour>«·. The Scotch 1 irendeavors

mer

for the purpose of the
that the w.ar and t*'ar upon his cow \% hen
to work, i« to be as great a>he
that upon himself when he go;>s to work,
uud

it *he

from titb··

give*

quirts of milk

day «hiring

a

»... !

«·..»

to

η

milking

I—Λ

tL

buv-

tàre^

t<ι

ku<>w,

1

Γ'-.u

hed th.»: age.

breeding.

who is

ti«»n οί ί.··('»', which i«
fieial :>usinet>s, l>ot is
animals with

constitution

to

npl<! j ηχ!ι·οso
entirely an artibreeding t«· -wna·

t<« hi»

of the business

qne*ti«»n that
by the u>e of

it

our

off-ρ ing.
breeding,
males."

\ou η g

A little «nore

testimony bearing on

years old.

Lady 2d,

She

Gen Smi
when he

The dam of Ro

a£e.

»

these

»dy
in

great care, and
l'he mischief, in
in thi

only

to

ni"s;

my

as. -,

u-c, ;ts in the*,'

own

i-

->j.<

to

!

not so much
.Wine

..ι r... u.

».
1/4"fcv M

^

One

ing

niorv

vwe4·

a

mau,

by John

u·

before i cluse.

Lst contains the

Devon*

successful breedbreed that is cele-

most

Horns,

presented

υ unes

The followof the herd ot

last Sutfo Fair,

nt the

F. Anderson of

Portland,

with!

tiie ag» s of parents a.> tak'-n from the catalogue of his herii : Don Bobtai], s;rt* am!

dam two years old; Nel-on, sire four.
dam seven; Von, sire anil dam three;

Zieklah, sire ten. Jam ntoe; Abbess, sirv
and dam lour; Exonia. sire and dam

Guerdia, sire three, dam four;
eleven, darn >ix ; Buddy, >irr
three, dam five ; Yolo la, aire ten, dam
five : Zitella. sire uine, dam iifteen ; Zi»oseven;

Nan,

sire

la, sire and dam two ; Zingara, ^ire eleven,
dam live. In conclusion, Mr. Anderson

"The several parents bein^ of the
ages named wheu their respective progeny were bora.
Although 1 expert still
better animals in the calves, they are too
immature to pass upon in this connection.

says

:

1 have had some imliv iduai anjrood as the t^est I ever raised,

Although

imals

as

from parents two years old, yet I am
quite well assured that as a general rule,
the best are obtained from mature
parents,
after they reach their prime, and before

they begin to decline."
In travelling through those sections
♦ountry which

supply

our

larger

of

cities

milk, you will see, with a very few
tri*i Jls' almost every herd of a dozen
*

fib IT

HARTSHOHM'SK-r+A

which it deserve·.
porti<«>
to be made
cy there ï» more money
watcbee alv»ut which the public an*

and

they

thin^ in

&ΥΓWDOES MOT
J|f IT

s,

or

ipTOM,THE COSTSHlT C
s^^SrEFUNDED.o^H

fruui
au>l all drbt* tlue to
u»mv ilmi of Κι *·».ι.ι X
aud paid b\ t'i
LVWSoNK Kl'SSKLL.
M m.|.\.
L\ MAN W Kl »ELL.
Il li. 1, March li, ΙΌ.
A (

i- thi* *laj formed bv ηικί b*v'j»rUi<r>hipltl«»KU.
and Ji»i>n ii Τ M»*»·

Ιλχλν

l«tva
ι»ι under

LYMAN H

Ik· «MM

Battel, Mardi H» MM.

of

J<»>1 I'll Τ

t

»

this

those

Kl'SSELL,
M« Η >1 » \

excess m

I«h k In tin· alVrm<"-n. all tho it- al P.-tat*· of
-ji.l ·1ι·. « 4M· 1. m* iu<l.i:-' llu· rever-ioti of tli*- U'i·
• |ow'« l»<>wer. for
the pAVin*-nt of debt· and iuci*
··">

topic,

of pp.virtu*'of .t !. i'Uic froiu the
l»at»· for Oxfunl Couniv. th·· un*lei>i>cn«*<l. \dA
llall, 1st»· of
lumi^tnt r of ti»*· e»UI<· of l.\«lia
Ifc-Uurl. «î«h «ri-^-d. will μ·11 G) public or private
:i> on th" pnnni"·*·» of *.*id tlwr-a-i*!. iu ll«-li»*"l.
tho iith »ls\ of Vpnl n« \t, at one
on >utuniav
··
l< k in (h* aft*'ni<>oti. allth** rvnl e-Cate oi »ai<l
de. *· »Mf«l for the paytaent of her dt'bts and inndental chanrv».
SAMI KLJ llt»\VARl>, Adni'r.
I»uted at lU-thi'l, M«r h li, 1«um.

progeny. What 1 mean by this is, if you
hav e a Jersey heifer, and wish only to
-crub bull

to a

known breed, and get what you
If you should afterwant, vis milk.
vv mis vvi-h to get a thoroughbred calf,

ol no

the

probability, is,

iituure. a> lier nner

take in

a

greater

you would mak;

progem

won hi

a

Freedom !\olirc.

j»ar·

to my »«»u. I.v vin. W J\rK*r»x,
Jr., L:.- time to art and trade for himself, from
this date. 1 shall claim none of 1> 1» earning nor
of hi* contracting after thi« date.
pa> any
LEM1 I. L Η .1 ν Κ SM 'Ν
3w·
i'aris, March 1Mb.

I

degree the qualconception. The same
or

le«s

ities of that tirst
thing has been observed in the horse, the
sheep and the d«»g. Bui as this subject
will probably be treated at length by

during

the Farmer's

Ι'γ«μ'«1οιιι Police.
that I have thi- ilar jfivcn
to m; miq, KoZULami CROCKETT, the remain• 1er of hi>
minority, and that hereafter he i« an·
I -h.>11
thorn od U» act an I trade for him»elf.
claim none of hi» earning·* nor pay any debM of
hi, contracting ailer thi> date.
I SOC M II ( U'M KF.TT.
Witness—G IV IltHiir.E
Itj'J.
h
Mart
Kb,
liucklicld,

I

Convention,
saving to

I leave it in their hands, only
you, if you wish to breed

thorough-

bred:». ot whatever class of animals, «Ιο
not attempt to breed anything else in
eouneetion with them,
w

ish them to

degenerate.

if you

do

not

hereby give notice

Freedom

\olirc.

11IS is to certify that 1 have thi- day given to
to my minor son, ALtuos Α Perky, hie tunc
durin* in* minority. 1 shall claim none of hie
earning·, ami dischargenoue of h.« liab litic-frwn
·< »HN »
PKK&T.
Witness—D. It. f<A* u:«
I>ft)
l'an». March i.*>,

After all this array of testimony which
I have presented to you, in which more

tii m three-fourths of our

hereby give

most celebra-

ted animals are proved to be from lull y
(.!«·, flop* d pare· its, is it not reasonable to

Freedom ftolicc.

Conclude that the only sure way to improve the different breeds of our domestic

my son. Mar
ELLl s J Davis, his time from thin (tale, to
clniui
liall
hereafter
i
act au<1 trade for himsclt
none of hio wage# or pay any debts of hi* con·

I

animals

hereby give an<l release

unto

i^ t<> use only such and such for
br< e«!« is? aud if animals ean be iiuprov- ; trading.
In w:tn«*.»s wbereof I have
ed by the use of proper selections οί this Uucviiiii day of Maicb,

iho-e which have arrived at
v\iil they uot by tlie same laws

ate and

eventually

maturity,
degener-

become extinct? and
the mustang of Mexico,

whv have η >t
and the wild horseofthe Western prairie
i; t degenerated since their tirst discovery? Animals taken from their native
tor «its

:tnd domesticated by any stock

br< eiier who

thoroughly understands his
business, ean, in a few generations, been
entirely changed in almost every respect
as to be hardly named in the same cate-

t

hereunto set my hand,
A 1> 1HOM.
JOHN S. DAVIS.
Witneee—JotiN J. PEBRT.
We -4 Minot, March Ιβ,

i\ BANKRUPTCY.
THstrict of Mubu, u —At Ituctyeld·, the 3d day oj
.\tttr-h, A· /). 1"W
In the matter of Jaoon Hu-»ell, Bankrupt—
Th«- undersigned herein gives notice of hie appointment as Assignee of the estate of Jason Kus-•'11, of iturktield. iu lite Count} of Oxford and
Mate of Maine, within sai<l District, who has been
adjud/ed » Bankrupt upon his own petition, by
the District Court or sai·! District.
N< » VH PR1 N< B, AttrigMO.
March 12 lO-i i.

At a Court of I'robate held at
vKUa nd lot the (iooalgr of Washington. on the second day of March, iu the year of
our Uml eighteeu hundred and *ixty-u»né,
I> PLl'MMKK. Guardian of the minor
gory. All animals in their native wild;
h«ir of <amui-l I'lunimi r, late of SVOéM. in
an ievl by their own instincts to destroy ! the County of Oxford, deceased, having presented

all the

only

weakly
they

after

W ashingtox, ss

ICmI

—

»

UIIODA

a license to sell certain real estate
both sexes, and breed a petition for
J belonging to said minor heir, situated in Sweden,
afore-aki, at a «pecifie offer, without notice:
arrive at full maturity.
to

ot

The Mexican mustang and wild horse
of the West, are not natives of this continent. The first horses known in North

accompanied by a little America were those that so surpri>ed the
tion^bull—coarse-horned, big-headed, aboiigiues of Mexico during its conquest
f*sided, long-legged, and rough-haired. by the Spaniards. All our wild horses

Ordered, That the .«aid Guardian give notice
ail person- interested, by causing a copy of this
order to l»e published three week- «nccessivelv in
! the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that thev
a
Court to be held at Machlmay appear at Probate
; α-, aforesaid, ou the first Tuesday of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon', and shew
••au-e, if any they have, why the same should not
; be allowed.

J0T1IAM LIPPINCOTT, Judge.
▲ true copy. Attest : Mason H Wilder. Register.

We

be

prepaied
especially in
w* ere

to do do the ben

compete with the beat Cn«tnno Mill in
We have »n hand fur aule,

enn

lit* county.

FLOUR. CORN, CORN and RYE MF.AL, ;
SHORTS, SCREENINGS, FINE FEED
AND GROUND PLASTER.

Pectoral,
Ayert Cherry
and Lungs,
of tho

guch m Coughs. Golds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
io the whole history of
Probably never before
so w iddjr and μ» In ply
medicine, lis* anything won

an this excellent
upon tlte continence of mankind,
a
reined ν foi pulmonary complaints. Through Ion*
of the rare· of
•en·· of years, and among most
estimamen it ha» risen higher ana highc in their
tion, aa U has become better known, Its uniform
affections
various
character and power to cure the
of the lung* and throat, hare inado ti known as a toliable protector agaiu-t Uieiu. While adapted to
milder form.·» of disease and to young children, it is
that ran
at (he μι»·* time the must effectual remedy
and the dan·
be given for incipient consumption,
of the throat aiul lungs. Asa pro
pprwii affections
attacks of Crvup. it should
vision against sudden
and Indeed a* all
be kept on hand in every family,
to colds and cough?·, ail
are sooMtMaee subject
should be provided with this antidoteIsfbr them. inthought
Although settled ComumuHuh
ra*es when· trie discurable «till great numbers or
cored,
been
completely
have
ease seemed settled,
sound health by the
and the patient restored to
So complete is its mattery

Ckrrry Perioral.
that
the disorder· of the Lungs and Throat,

over

to it. When noththe most obstiaate of them yield
under the Cherry Pre
ing else could reach theiu,
tore/ they subside and disappear.
find great pro0fny»r* and Public Hpeakrre
tection from it.
Aethm« la always relieved and often wholly
enred by it.
Bronehiii» Is generally cure·! by taking the
doses.
Cherry Perioral in small and frequent we need
So generally nre Its virtue* known that
do mote
or
not publish the certificate* of them here,
are fully
than assure the public that its qualities

maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

3m

We«t Paii·, Dec. 1W*.

'FURNITURE!
having pnrchuaed
CO.,
THE
trade of R. L. LURVEY
i·

would »ay

Additions to hi*

Stock,

to

k

public

h.a friends and (he

Making

these Present*,

For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bdtoua Fever, Ac.,
and indeed all tho affections which anse
malarious, marsh, or miaamauo
from

(he Slock ia

aid>acril»er

(hat he

poisons.

not
As its name implies, It does Cwre. and does
ftII. Containing neither Arsenk, tannin··. Rtsmnth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it In nowise In I tires any patient. The
numl>er and importance or lU cures in the ague disl**licve
tricts, art? Iiterailv lieyond account, and we
without a parallel in th»· history of Ague medicine.
wt
Our pride is rmtiftcd by the acknowledgments
n- rtvr of th·· radical cures effected in ol>«tlnate
failed.
had
wholly
ca»es, and where other remedies
Γ η π-r lima ted person*, either resident In, or
travelling thrunph miasmatic localities, w ill be protected hv taking the Afit'E CVRE daily.
For t irrr Complaint*, ari-inir from tôrmdlfy
of the Liver, it la an excellent remedy, stimulai.i.g
the l.iver into healthy activity.
For Bilious (in-orders and ÏJvrr Complaints, it-is
ν
truly rean excellent remedy, producing man
markable cures, where other mediemei· had failed
AiMt A CO., Practical
Prepare·! l»r |)r. J <
and Analytical ( hciniets, Lowell, Mass., aud soi l
all round the world.

and ia prepared to fur η 1 » h (onda aa LOW ,45
CAM HE BOUUHl IX THE STATE.
J. II. II \ Κ ROW*.
Snoe-'a Full·, Me.. Auf. 10, li*t»8.

of South Parie,

Organs !

Pianos !

AND MELODIONS,
For Sale and to be Let.
TS W KRRANTF.O. and let

INSTRI'MEN

on

Itral free i* pwrhaaed.
trial if denired.
Icitiuiix nt· Tuned aud Repaire·! *t π aat<u«ljle

t

I

by

ale·,

Dec

PRICE, $I.OO PER BOTTLE.

Ν. Η Λ L L,

Η

Throat

For DiMMes

ANDREWS h l)RAN.

j

SOUTH ΓΑ RIS, HE.

I.

τιικ.ν t«<>. am» α«·
»·>κι> τ·» su ι « iir ιηκ ru
ΤΙ A I.I Χ I*» SLU. TWt.>Ti Π% Κ Γ» Π «NT ΓΙΙΚ»Γ·

; tut publUlwI.
F.I.I B. HE VS.
KKTHV.N ΓΗΙΤ t">. yt AUTt gOB (jCALfTT
Hrown field. Feb Itf. 1*50.
onr
in
that
increasing
We would further r»*mark
VI.wre hare eonMantlv impr«»e<l it·
ior ouïe.
We have had the reT\ AND ITS VARIKTV!
one mile Irotn Pari» IIill. on lb·' oLl
fu*al of nearly all Invention· Intended to improve
timepiece·, ami have adopted all those uni*,
(*0«Ht]r U. »··' IrMitiiig to illtrklirld, CiikUinilig
w·
wttot fcn»n pmrnd In '·*· rvaJIv τιΙριΜι
liiud. cut· 23 ion· of (wnI
et cry
a I 110 ncrr* of roo<I
I
of
wad
nient
>ur
in
e
retain.<1
hat
empl ·)
m well
««r it It |>lfn:j ι·Ι ι>a*lur»ge anil «nml,
11.·*,
service·
ever bad. whose
we
have
department
were n| any importance to the ( oiupany. and our
••'aterrd, ha* ■ good Orehardof grafted Trait, and
Will he «old low
present corj·· of designer» and mastei mechanics (rood huiUling*
cannot l»e equalled in this or any other country
aa tin* iuh« ril«( inM>1.1 ■<* s»|i|>l>«-«l lor
In addition to tin· we make rol l and «liver ra->e«,
tend» leaving town. Λ rare chniur lor any in
I
η·>1 only for our own movement·, hut for lh««<
good farm.
other factor!»··, ours Indng the only establishment I want of
that turn· out watche· complete iti every rvspaH
Inquire, (or the pTMMl, ol th»· «ubaciil*» on
the pimiaea.
\« these A* at* Se· are for sale by the trade gen
l'art of ihr purchase mon e* may reman· on
erally throughout the I nited Mate*. au<l at ν retail profit made mo«t reasonable by oonux-tition, mortgage, tf deairrd
of
retail
a
line
order·
th·· < ompaay Invariably de«
AHN»<).N M WARREN,
character
l'ait», I>rc. SO, lMf>8.

<jf

!>ro.|uet

^OTVCH'.LDREhl TECTHI^Cf

farm

SÎTI'ATF.I·

HORRID A APPLET©*,
UFSFRAI. JffFM'S,
\f

llroailw·)

IΠi

Κ"Γ sale W hole «ale ami H.-tad

43 Aoros on Paris Hill, with
Good Buildings.

York.

η

j.lie.l ior

Hunting

om:

dollar

male.

#1

tJO
S (Λ
5 (Jυ

or

Fifteen 1 Neck*.
Fort ν
do
One hundred do.

>oth #id«* ol I lie

(

«ο iter

gether.

Jan 1. ItW.

tebms:

$5·"·
Ten lessoiu, day or evening,
"
·*
"
S.U
Five
AU perilous ordering a Velocipede will be laugh
8
Α.
M
its um' free of charge. Κουπί open from
to 10 P. M.
Admission free
C. P. KIMBALL A LARKIN.
lm
feb5

12.

CATALOGUE OF SEEDS

FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS.
1 HIS remedy mailr from an Indian iecipe, it en
I tirely refutable, an«i core* without Suppoitert

I
;

i

lu 11 Iter inlui mat ion «·"« un rffiipl ο
th<· mamilacturrr. Mit. Li
nu· Hflcher. Randolph, Mae·., or .Mr·. L. A. Ma
comber, Nurth Jay, Si»·. Wholesale Agrnt·. (îeo.
r. Good* in ii Co., Button, Mata.; Demat Barnt*<

Cilculart
ul

k tv, 21 l'.irk K..W, If. v.; H.H. Hay, Pert
land, Me. For »alu by Druggitta everywhere.
3in
Jan 1, I8*»y.

1).

Loring's Dollar Boxes
hie present to a young la<ly at al ι
timea. ExreUol bv none, the* have w'od pop
nlarity wherever known. Mailed to anv part o 1

ron»tauilv

on

h.»nd

·»

Mide

large

atock of

Trimmings,
SAHll,a

roK

1MIE

Order* by ni.iil promptly attended to.
I'. O. addrran, Milton IM.mtatiou, Me.
3<n
Hec. 6. I«è8.

«tied.
a*

SCENES

J.

BROCK,

Noah Porter, D L>.. L. !.. D W. A. M<-arn«, D. D,
Cieo. I»an* Koardin.iu, 1». I»., I. W. Wiley. D. D.,
Samuel \V. FDher, 1). I)., L. L. D., *ni' leading
Clergymen and the Pre»* of alt denomination*
BfOlor Circular· containing the MM, AgmÈt
are every where meeting with unparalleled *ucce««
It i· a most l>eautifully illu>tratid aud elegautlj
bound book, and pl'-a^e* everybody.

Commissions, $100 to
to

$200 per month

ability and energy. Addre··,
ZEIGLKR, McCCRDT A Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati O., Chicago 111., or
l.ouU, Mo.

St

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

Hardware,

WORK of all kind·

to.

promptly

a

(tend·

Bryant'· Pond, Jan. 11, 1869.
NOTICE.

have 50 M F.itra No. 1 and No· 2
Piee bhinfle*, for tale low.

WE

anil after the IS<h imt. lb** fiiw Mtmirri
aiuJ Francunia, will until itinht-r o'.iir»·,
Lrave (ïnh» \\ fiarf, Portltml,
ran a·*
Ρ Μ
every MO.» DA Y and THURSDAY at 4
4ιι«Ι Ira*·' Piff 38 Κ. Κ. \r* York, every MONDAY -ml THURSDAY.·ι 3 P. M.
Th·· Dingo «ml Frincuoia are fitted U|i with finu
accommodation· fur patenter·, m.iking thi· the
iuu»t ruu»emt«i himI coutlort able ruui« lui I taveler»
between New York au<l M a .e.
β
I'a«*a<;e inSi:«l«· Room ?5. Cabin I*3M»ge I,
Meal· eft ira.
Goo?· forwarded toandlroiu Montieal.Otit'bt-·,
Halifax, St. John, nnd all part « of Maine· Ship-

ONDirigo

;

prri ate
Steam· rs

Pennon· and Bovn'r Claim·, uud practice ir» all
ike C«»uri· in ihe 8tatr.
F.

I.IHAW.

Puru,Jan. 1, 1S68.

W.K.KIMBALL.

HOWE, GROVER I; CO.
Bethel, Dec, 15, 1868.

peciaTTxo tick.

from Oxford County comiap
on the Grand Trunk Railroad
from
Nlwve
eau reach Augufta by the Maint
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop, ami
thence bv Stage to Augusta. >tage leaves Win·
Dan ville
Ihrop ou arrival of aJlcrnoon train from
Train* leave Danville at î:4ft P. M., or on arrivai
of train from Portland.
Through tickets to Augu«ta are «old at Danville

rtatfona
PASSENGERS
Danville,

Jan.

îSjWiy.

EDWIN NOYES, Supt.

AWKJiT»— Male or Female, wb<
can earn from $10 to #ύθ per week at home
be
will
All Goodtf
consigned to Agent.-, to be pai<'
for when eold, and aampltt »*ntfree. For full par
ticulara address, wUh sUuip, Foot A CLARK
4w
Detroit, Mich.

■\f TASTKO,

\V

rri|uc>i«<l

to

·*ίηΙ their

freight

to

the

early a·.*! Ι'. M., on iLe day·they
u*r I'nrtlani'.
For Irriaht or paotage appl, to
HENRY FOX, Gait** Wharl, Portland.
J. F AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.
a·

May 22-it

BOSTOrîT

FOR

&

QTWill

s

ς££ζ»ο
J^JOB

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Rev. Daniel March, D. D.

Fm

1 r.

new arrangements.

IN THE BIBLE.

full, Irff, flowing, clear. «purkling, pur*· and
graceful ttyle ; li>r poetic geniu· ; for beauty "I
(bought and rich glowing imagination; fur nie»
• aalyni* ol rluract'T, graphic delineation* and rip·
•cfioIar»hlp. lor life-like tdcturt-·, clowtag word·
and Ituppy illustration», thin wurk ha· do e.juai
Such commendation· a* the above, hare been received from Ri«hop Simpson, Κι·ν. Albert Barn··#,

I.M58.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

By

VVL KMI'LOY NO I'KPLAU».

April 27,

Maine Central Railroad.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

cd

le "tu· ot tile Firm will « if it Norway, at the
Store of their Agent, every three month»,for the pur
u at.y
poteof tittiug those hating different tight»,wh·
the Intrrval
ipectaclet told by their Aj;eut liurinx not
properly
will be exchanged free ol charge it

KIMBALL,
& Counsellors at Law,

Noyos* Bloik, Norway, Me.

Boston, Muse

being necf»rtary

tue, tr widen or naoow, or knit wr.h :«tiy numlier
ot neoi'lea, or knit a flat, well. Si <j<le, double 01
nblied apeciioeaa ol work can lie »eca at io)
t.rtitr, or irnt lo any adilrr··

SHAW

Not. 27. 1868.

Stoves,

5old,

FOR OXFORD COt'NTY.

according

and all ttandard Machine· constantly on hand
Thread·, Oil, Needlet, and all kindt υΙ Triai'
ming· for Sewing Machine· at

S.

Which hare h«M*B e*ten«lre|r n»«-d In the New Kng·
land State», the past t i χ h t years, and lor which tto»y
claim the undermentioned advantage* overtho»e lu
ordiuary β of, the prool ol which may (κ- ·*-· u in
Ihrlr e»n»'antly liicr»-*slng buviuet* durirjr a residence in tinrtiord ul s jrcan.
l»t. That from the jx-rlect construction ol tho
lente», ttirv a»»ist and prrwnrt the tight, rendering
freuuent change· unnecessary.
2d I hat they conier a brilliancy and di»tlnctne<·
af vision, with an amount ol «-*·« and comturt not
hitherto enjoyed by tpectacle wearer*.
3d. lhat he BatmlftM thWl till L——1 *f·
ground I» manuiartured «fx-ciali » tor optic purpote*
and it pure, hard and brilliant ai>U not liable to
become «cratched.
Ith. That the frainc# In which they aretef, whether
tiiver or tteel, are of the finest <]ua!it> and
uith, ami guaranferd pertect in every r*#pect
They ar·· the only tprctacle* that preterve a« well
And are cheapvtt, becau**» trie
ii attitt the tight.
be»t, alwayt lotting many ytiut witiuui chaux»»

W. CORLISS,

NIGHT

for the sale of their

SPECTA CES,

I.A Mil MACHINE ia the only one in ua«
in lb* world that «·.»□ »c up ita own work 01
knit the h··»·! iu'o th«* clocking, or iiariow off tb<

;

Agents

CELΚ ΒRATΚD TERFECTKI )

Ready*

FLORENCE,
Attorneys
GROVER & BAKER,
PARIS I1ILL, M AIME.
WUEELER & WILSON
alien·I lo caeee in Bankruptcy, ami

LORING, Publisher,

SA1VFORD,

YOUNG,

H.

OXFORD COVNTV

1

(■AKDE\ KO It I Ml·,
(Published in Januanr.) Every lover (if flowen
wi-hiii>f this η«·\ν work, frw of "chafwe. MiouM a«l
dreae immediately M. O'KEEKE, SOX A CO., Ell
waQKiT Λ Harry's Block, Rochester, Ν. V.

by callinj

or

by ad(ire**iii(

imp,

Sole

Woodstock, Mo.,

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE CO

; SINGER,

AND GUIDE TO TUE

All Good Book Agents

Patentee.

Sewing Mach'e Agency.

FLOWΕ It AND VEGETABLE

PAPER,

B.STEWART,
tf

Β ΕΤΗiCL, Μ Κ..

of the LA Γ EST STYLES.

l'uld*

Mrs. Belcher's Uure

;

M, O'KEEFE, SON & GO'S

STREET, DOSTOW

t>8.

Not way, .Me., and

HALL, Druggist,

Dr. H. B.

Order* l»v tuai

ANDREWS,

W.

Grave Clotheχ

II. IIURRARP.

JOSHUA
South Pari·, Feb. 14.

CvYTALOGiUrcsJ

M SCHOOL

aofiritril.

Watchmaker,

CASKETS & COFFI.fS,

ΡioImu
hi· pr.-·

TOWN and COUNTY RIGHTS, for tula.

■

Jan. 22, IS».

Light Open and ExpreaaWA

a nr. ht

livery,

^ΓΜΙΕ underpinned have commenced the rnnnu
A. facture of Velocipedes on an extensive wale
ami will noon 1>« prepared to till all orders reeeiv
ed tor the Two Wheeled. French ami America!
Patterns. Also, Three and Four Wheeled ones ο
their ow η de-ig:», and will offer them to the publii
at the very |ow«!«t rales possible, ranging in pric<
ftimi Fifty l>ollan>. to One Hundred and Fifty l»ol
lars. We intend to make the very best article evei
yet produced, and sell for a small profit. SpecU I
ktt'-nûon given to order* for small sizes fur Boys.
We have fitted up a large room in our Factor]
for a school, to tcach the Use of the two wheel Yc

Λ

ia

HORACE COLE,

AMI)

*rHF>K u.elul articlo··, which will weigh lro«c
1 one pound to fifty of bay,are very Valuable loi
leedmif »ioe·». Thr Fork· are now ready for d»
at the abop ol the Patentee, al Souih Pai ia

Preble Street, Portland. Me.

addressing

iri

South

Improved Patent
WEIGHING HAND HAY FORK ! I

Carriage Manufactory,

at or

<*i

Appointed

Have

Oxford Co., Mo.

bipitl·

Γ

Stewart's

C, P. KIMBALL & LARKIN'S

SHAW

Plantation,

good «lock ami warranta d
tl
promptly ultrmlnl to.

The »ulMC»il»rr «ill oj>e»t hi»
HiK...· .» a PUBLIC HOUSE,

Paria, Not.

Velocipedes ! !

AN hear of £*tra Inducement·

Allen;

τ.

Iron

I\f-*pa

al attention to liante·· aller thai time.

|M'ron.ige

Velocipedes !

319 Washington <t

■

Public Notice.

a«n

ilAKTl oKD, cos s.

Wagona, I.igb
AÇy£frj HONS. ItuggySI.KIIillS,
mad*
ÉKM^bui&riafι·η·I

Maine,

'>n

Practical Opticians and Oculiste,

MANUFACTORY,

ES, Proprietor.

«EXT.
Vi ill· CourtrL,*>l)AV
day, and will give

LAZARUS & MORRIS,

lv

politic fce ia now re.t<ly fur butine»#,
Alao, will furninh DOORS n nil
To traveller·. boarder· or pa me»,
%i W ι,
minier* I idiort notice.
4« I considering lh<* nicc arro<n<uu<tation* ami
SiMith Woodalock, Not. 6, 1#6Λ
10 W air rharge». we woukl aay aritho I lirai ol contra*
diction, thi· Ho.el .land* wilh<Hit a lival.
Mechanic Kail·, Jan. 15, I^M.

ÉSÏ» » rA

(

Carriage Sf Sleigh
MUton

(Tall for Mother liai'
and take no other,

and you are safe.
Hold by Druggists and all dealei in
Medicine.
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
uni'J I y
Agent for tiw Unite I Staled.

ol ihr firm of C. F.dwarda k Co.

if.

The prraent niopnetor baring
liMteil thia line Hotel for a term ο
\ear», would n-»j**c(lulv inform (be

Jan. 25. 1W.

Addret>*,

%Κ

Congress Street,

Colic,Griping, Iniianuuation of the 1J<jwels, and all complaints arising t'roui tho
ley's Quietitoj Si/rup,

to.

PORTLAND, ME.,
W*. C. TVVOMULY,

l'ortiand. FiI». II. I9€*

be purchase moo»· ν can rruiain
Kmjuirc on the ριπιΐι»« mI
TIMOTHY AYEJL

». II. PK

II. MO\ROK Ai CO.,
fl'J John Street, \rw York.

feWw

(Formerly

Bean'·

ai

river,

Mechanic Palls,

Addroae all orders p>

the country.

Wareroom 337

Ihe premiaea.

EAGLE HOTEL,

All article* ordered arc forwarded by retun
mail or e\pr«ii.
'Mil «· Order* an<I Draft-, or money pro
perly Kiti^terrd, or eeui by cxpre··, at our risk.

AN accepta

Tuning

for Children

Contains NO MOKPHINK OR POISONOUS DRUG; sure to Rebate the

effects of Teething.

#4

Rep wring promptly attended

anil

Ν.

Correspondent·

OK INITIAL NOTE

ryl'lANUH TO RENT.

A pari o(

Mortgage.

on

may rely on quirk and prompt answer· to their or
iter·· Our btisinos U cuadaeted on liberal, houesl
straightforward principles, and in no case t* anj
Correspondent uckIm UiI.

loctpede.

Androacofgm

•

OLD PIANOS
Taken in Exchange for NEW·

The building* are low »t«»rv Ileitis, wrh Shrd,
Main, (J « a tier γ, k>· in good order. (io<«d » κι
Λ »cli Mil and m»*cling houte ara m itbin one hundred r<»da.
Alao, moth» r piece of land i»f al«»nt ^0 or 90
To lw (old «epiiatrU οι toacr»-a, well wooded.

■

Cheek·,
Twenty tive do.
do.
Fifty

1

Quietirvj firmed y

The Great

lioice/s ; a!lave all Pain ; corrects Acidity of the Stomach ; makes sick and weak
children strono and ηκαι.γηυ; cures Wind

I ulao k^rp .1 largf .i»«orfm<> it of otlirr FIRST.
I.A.S.S M %KER*. «hu b I can tell at the mac·
nlMturFri'lvwcM pricrt,

ration.

getter up of a < lull
Um mbtr "i « (»··· k> ordei
? »
η ·»·1 Uli η ι
Μ ..η.· f >r an Inirrtrau (.old lluiitinu («ai
YValrh. MgMt tfiUhcd ud ΙμμΙμομ
éd.— 4».-ill»' or l-adie*' ·Ιχ« λ» may lw preferred
-ent fr»·,· with the < heck·
a» a »|μτιλΙ l'KKMIl w
Each YY atch i« acemmpamed l>) the mm··
ordered
rial guarantee of the Company an<l is pre*« nted it
addition to Uw large and valuable regular I'miii
lima tcivru with each Club order received
H.-ttinjr the mo»t eitro·ire trade and the I.Λ It
G EST I %P1TAL. of mh hoti«e :n (Ι..· 1<ιι·ιη»·-ι
we are enabled to pri'Mul the

*eren

ronaeqorntly »tan<) AHEAD of thr WORLD
in th«* nunulactNre ol PIANO FORTEi).

Th» Kurin c< naiat· ol about 1 (X· Here·, well
divi.lrd into pa«(urage and tillage—there lieing
alioot 31 arm ln;< rvale and 2Η acre· under culti·

The Grrati'tf Opf>ortunitt/ ertr offered tc
i'rvcurc Fine Welches, Λγ.
1Ι ΓΚ ifirr t.. vrrrr agent,

»

the jrrat

Competitors,

\nd

rI 'Η K. »ul>»cr ibrr, on arrount of ill h'-all1', lier»
1 for *al< hia farm, local·*»! about five milra
Ιιοιη ibr thriving *i!U^· of Lock»-'» Mill·, on the
line of th«* tîrand Tiunk R.nlr >aci, anil on thr

Watcb,

//. MO SHOE tV CO'S
ukeat

•»t

Farm for Sale,

W>LD

a<;ent.

το j:\ ery

on

all

over

ΡΑΚΙΑ EXPOSITION,

C.H.RIPLEY,

No*. 27. I'M»*.

Jino.

Case

First Premiam

of

Inquire

aoon.

1

who mm award**] lUe

a part of the Tboiual Clark Kartn, ;in<l
well divide! into linage, woodland and paaluragc, and a g»»od orchard, will he aoltl il ap·

I

J. A, MERRILL,

STEIN Λ AY & SONS,

BKI.Nl»

by

I>e*criptiT« Checks, S& cent* each, oral the fo|
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Grinding Wheat.

I, Η. N. BOLSTER.

That

Since the manufacture of watche· was initiated
at Waltham, the Company have made nnd sold
In every town and village
about 400.0U0 watches.
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Question Finally Solved!
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elstinkert.

Refermer—Hon. W. W. Virgin, Aaa Otidorlk,
II. I>.. Norway; K. G. I'trlpf, 80. Paii<.
3<u
Norway, Nov. 13, 1S68.
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wlien asked about Waltham watche·, use that
kind of language which leads the customer finalto buy Ju»t such a w atch a« I· the mont profit-
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Cheaper than
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iu w hich there ι· le·* competition, and an* con
tent to make an occasional aale of »uch watches
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not
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lu rolleiffiTtrut the LARGEST of uj Amer·
lean Company. It Tasuea all deairable Noo-ForfcltIng Policiea oa a tingle Ufa. from $250 to $Z3,(dO.
All Profita divided amon; Policy iloNkra annually from the atari.
It l« the moat »u<vea«ftil Company ever organised
and, for It* jear», the LahijIxt Mutual Lift Im«r·
ance Company In the World
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not alio a my heifers to have calf until
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ever) year if properly cared f»r,
twelve or iilteeu years old. I hav e s<jnn»tim»*s used Yearling bulls from the force
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flRST LETTER F01N0SY IN NEW ENGLAND.
('««flirtii i« |S17.

intelligent farmer should n>e a scrub or grade hull if he
can help it. rhetcinplaliou to raise g;*ade
bu'l calves is often t<»ogreat to be resisted
I iiey are very large and handsome, the*»

!!♦· *!♦·-

the

transmit

breed and

a

dil. will have the eati-fartion of seeing
and in the
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ρ*κ1 constitution* t*«»r »ι·«·tilie purposes. allow* his male animal t«»
η ira that contfiti«»n ->f
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Moo M-rcral other premium* equally liltemT
tj-TLf AHV(Η' \TK. fhrmeiiv call«»«lth»· I'nv.»·
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iiig that the CASH IM'YKK dora rvol
of the country aoine w earer of a Waltham Watch
hate a «·ΡηΙγ dinner** with the "Long
nbout to bu> a«k
may be found. Let the party
Tim»· Ruyer,*' h**e reaolved !o make a die
this owner of an American Watch thi- question: ! tioctioa Iwtweeu CASH an·! TI VfK aalel;
Turn» roar., on and alter thia catr I ahall
HAS VOl" Β WATCH (ilVKN YOU 8ATI "> F ACmake a Discount »»( Five per Cent, on all goo da
TIOS f
auld lor Cn»h. (excepting Flour).
Wr are not afrabl t«> advlae those ui«l>ln*to Inn
I ahall rontiuue to hute, ami offer 1er aale al
It#*
answer
« w atch to guide thcmsclv··· by the
llottom Pièce*, all fooda uaualiy kept in a
iiij; «itl'Dwi*· to the quality of tin· watch, the
and ho|>« to hare a good al areol
lui y «τ lui « only t<> sati*fv him «««If that the Wal- Country Si«,rr.
tham Watche· an· TIIF. ill ΚΤ a- well .·»· I'nah ( aaiomcn.
the l*e*t. On thi· head we have η few wrord* to
Come one, com· ail,
say :
IVa«e give ua a call,
that
manufaeturiiir,
in
fact
known
well
Our prlcea juit to try;
It is a
If they don't
It
the greater the ηιιιιιΙ»-ι ot article· manufactured
bv one establishment, the «miller will l»e the co*t
We'll chaw "nothing to hoof,"
Keeping this in view,
of each individual article
And won't urge you nard to buy.
our poln y h «· alway- l»een t<» -«-11 our products at
II. N. HOLSTER.
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-«Tiire
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large
the lowest possible price
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ftroduction oi
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atche·», w
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Thi> state of things
913
a*
our milk raisers §14
as
will continue
long
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in using scrub bulls.

purpose ; where in u tier to *»*cur*. theobjeet in \iew, the constitution of the feniale
must f>e entirely developed, and that i>
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Piano Fortes,

EQUITABLE

THE

Wittier Arramjevient !
On and Alter

September 14, 186*,

The new and superior tea·
going mu·'! JOHN KKOOKS
• it·I MON I REAL, halving I* « η
fn led up at great expence with a
large number of beautiluI State Room*, willrun
the Μ*.ι»οη a· lollowk:
Leaving Atlantic What f, Portland, at 7oYlo« k,
■ «I India Wharl, Boston, every day at 5 o'clock
P. Μ (Sunday·excepted.)
$1.50
Cabin fare,

Deck,

Freight· taken

a·
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IITAITKD,
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usual.
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